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the bank o» England had decreased on the 
week to the amount ol £I7600J. Ameri- 
can securities lower."   Erie shares   42J41* 

discount. 
The cotton market eloped firm   at an   ad 

Vance on the week of one half ot   a     penny Upuon&o W. Insold, Assistant Editor.   ( 

TEEMS, *3.00 A YKAB I» ADVAMCK" I ** *m™*» descriptions, and one  quarter 
1I,a      ' -   to OHO half of a penny bn aurats.     ihe -alee 

..f tno wo.'k foot up 42,00) bale* ol    which 
about 6.0UO were token by speculators, an I On • 

Rates ol    i«M « rtlsIiiR. - 
dollar   per square,   for   the    first week, 

Twelve nil fifty  cents lor er-ry week thereafter. 
Joss,   make a   square      Deductions   mad 

as   follows: 
. ,   ,,,   |«M,   mane  a   sq 
•  ror   of standing   matter 

3 MOUTHS. 6 MOUTHS. 1 YSAS. 

One  Squaw $■>■'•" •*£*- **?£! """   v' j  moo 24.00'*' lor rin<Juiin_'. 
;:l'.:'""!^"24iH.:::::::::32.uoi  Exchange sold u»is......nirq- B 

"n. ---■!■ ■ i   ii       i ' ! and lo5 ami  closed :>' aboiil loo. 

9 900 fur export.    The subjoined" are    the 
authorized quotation :     New   Orleans    24} 

lor fair, 21* for middling.    Uplands, 24 for 
! fair, 21 for mi Idling.    Mobile.   23   lor fair ... 

21  for middling. 
at  lo&ilol 

liiiporlani Irom   Europe. 
i       -'M'nr!i:j) H-h-mrin wtlh liiverpool 

dates I ■> the tSth.inst., arrived at Portland 
ontbe27ifa   of March.    She   brings   one 
day'e later news than previously  received. 

The Polilh   /murrftion. 

A telegraphic  despatch    from    Cracow, 
he following proclamation    by   Gen. 

LungiewilS, dated March 10, has been pub- 
hud, and that it has  produced   a   prodi 

giuus effect: 
"Countrymen;—In    the   nar.e   of the 

Moat High the most patriotic sons of   Po- 
i liuvo commenced a   struggle,   caused 

by   lei riblo abuses and directed against the 
rnal enemies of liberty and civilization 

■ Notwithstanding  the   oxtromely unfa- 
vorable circumstances in which the enemy, 
by a & .-at increase of oppression, hastened 
us iii o an armed conflict, we have    every 
re i-"ii t» believe that we shall triumph  in 
the great struggle lor   liberty   and   indo- 

pendenco. 
"The struggle, commenced by unarmed 

people, lias already lasted two months, and 
gams strength and develops itself with 
energy in the presence of this war to the 

i h — in the presence I the maseacres, 
the piliages and conflagrations which inark 

tin pr .gross "l th;  c.-.-my. 
"Poland feels painfully tbe absence of a 

centra power capable of directing the 
i rctfs :ngaged in the struggle and ot sum- 
mooing new associates lo the fiold. 

'■Although the nation possesses more 
capub - and worthy citisons Mian myself, 
and although I am thoroughly conscious 

lutiea : the office and the 
weight Ol the rospoosibil ty which it invol- 

l the gravity at d necessity of the 
moment have decided mo, 'alter consulta- 
tion with the provisional governmetit, to 
:i- -situt- the supreme power of Dictator, 
which I shall surrender to the repres-ma- 
lives of the nation as soon as the yoke ol 
the Muscovite is shaken  off. 

"While retaining the immediate direction 
of military operations in my own hands, I 
recogn.su the necessity of establishing a 

civil government, whoso functions will be 
i gu aied by a special ordinance, the work 
ni tin provia oual government. 

"I confirm the principles of liberty and 
equality to all citizens, granting land t.< 
the peasants with indemnity to the propri- 
etors. 

'•Poles of all the provinces beneath the 
yoke ol the Muscovite, 1 -u-t mmi you to 
the struggle against the domination ol Rus- 
sian barbarism. Come one, como al! ol 
you. The liberty of Poland must be 
achiov d. 

•The concord of'all citizens, irrespective 
of classes, of religions of communities, one 
ai d all making sacrifices for the common 
cause, wt will give to us such iini'iy and 

strength as will render our now scattered 
forces utrnble to thu enemy ai.d insure in* 

depi ndencooTour country. 
"To aims! to arms ! for the liberty and 

ind< peudence ot oar fartherland. 
"LANOIEWITZ " 

In terms of the above,   bangiewitz   has 
I pfi claimed Dictator ol Poland.    Gen. 

W y :-«»,>i has been   appointed   bis   military 
jutwr and director.    The civil adminis 

ii..-. on has iicen entrusted to Paentjowoski. 
1        reported tha*, all  tho   independent 

ii>  .ill era ol the Council ol State of Poland 
have sent in their resignations. 

I' is reported thai the Czar of Russia 
has scut a dispatch slating that whatever 
ni.i v bo thought of the u'isiract justice ol 
ine demands of the Polos, the Emperor 
Alexander tan listen to no overtures or 
terms of compromise so long as they on1 

in.ue ii "armed insurrection." 
A Cabinet council had been held in Paris 

to consider what action was necessary in 
reg ud to the above despatch. 

l!i mce -Melleriilli, the Austrain Embas- 
Sad >r, waH about to proceed to Vienna. 

The Secretary ol the Prussian Legation 
at Paris, bad gone to Berlin to cooler with 
his Government n regard to the Polish 
questi in. 

A despatch from Cracow, dated, the 10th 
M. i . ays that preparations are being 
m.i th i   i   roles and Russians lor a 

'"• 
narj  ; trees ,1 Poland are 

iputed .it forty thousand. 

Great 
Tl e crowds in London on the   night   ol 

tho Hliiroiuatioo were a    dense   that seven 
women we i and a  hundred persons 
had their limbs broken or were otherwise 
injured, in som • pa'ts strong men wcie 
completely exhausted, and vehicles were 
jammed together foi four or five   Lours. 

J-'r.i I 

Tbo Paris Bourse closed on tho 11th 
inst   al <iU:. 7"c  for Rentes. 

1 ..- bol I >r anew loan passed the Senate 
with HI v live desenticnt votes. It was 
rep >rte i i'^i the contract for t ho loan had 
been sigi ed uy tho \i < hscbiids, but the 
parti u are had not   transpired. 

1 Hi   i. -ii lo i   •' i .in--.-"     Mays     that    the 

Cause-ot the ieduction of the rate ol dis- 
count ol tno Bank '1 trance is owing to a 
considerable mllixnl buliou from America. 
Further reduction in the late of discount 
was checked by a further downward move- 
ment in consols oa ine I2tfa ol Mareb. 

i 'ommtrcial Imrlligmet. 

LIVERPOOL, March Is.—Consols closed 
tuda.yaiy.il tor uijuuy.    The  bullion   in 

Tkt thnftderatt Steamn Alabama, 

The ship Pun'0 61 W.ites. f <r M -Ibourne 
Australia reports tba she was brought to 
by the Don federate »tea m r Alabamaon the 
23 ot February ID laiifTude :W. iongitude44 
West. The Alabama reported that she had 
destroyed thirty-four N irth American 
Vessc'n duting  her course. 

For  the  Patriot. 

I lie « ell ol Crier. 

I am wrapt within a solrona g'oom. 
Like that around a mouldering tomb, 
A\ e, more than lhat for even ihere 
Some fl.-wers seem the lealh-damp air. 
Oh ! Cell of Grief! bow long must I 
Chained within thee, cowering lie ! 

The hour for egress now is past— 
Thy door is cl»sed—i.s lock made fast, 
Thy -hick and (jeiiry iron bur*. 
Shut out from ma all joy's glare.— 
Oh ! Cell ol Grief!  permit oae beam 
Upon thy ebon wails lo gleaa. 

The more a tied bird flutters i's wings, 
The lighter giow the cuttii-gstrings, 
And the louder my lips fjr freedom  pray, 
The closer the chain- around me lay 
Ou ! Cell of Griet! how lontj must 1 wait 
A relcdse hjora ihc bends of a cruel late? 

Troublesome, N   C. FANCY. 

"»■ 

150.    The JOR*  in  pur  batteries<<vus. one 
Lteuion.'ii't, of th 
w 

see 

Ml 

Cotton Cultlvalloii In Senegal. 

The Paris correspondent oi   the   London*] 

"Times," writes as follows:   . 

■* Accounts have been received in Paris 
from die French settlement in Senegal to 
the 28th ol Ddcembvr. Several merchants 
had commenced cotton plantations on iheir 
own account, and others wetc about to imi- 
tate them. Cotton produced from seed 
sown in February last, was gathered in 
November. The seasons are so regular in 
Senegal that cotton growers dp not find it 

necessary lo irriga'e their plantations A 
number of farmers from Alaaco had like- 
wise arrived at Senegal to cultivate cotton, 

and had commenced opeibtiom. The 
French Government, in order to encourage 
the cultivation of cotton among the natives, - 
had determined to plac al the disposal ol 

the chiefs of villages such instruments and 
machines are the best calculated lor the 
cultivation and dressing ol the co'tton 
plant. The Government lias sent to Sene , 
gal an American ginning machine, with 
cylindrical unvsiitiil keys like those ol a 
piano. Tlrs machine was sent-out by the 
Minister of Marine, an la prcsn is likewi-e 

exriecterfatbt •Louis    Toe   ginning ma    wri.mg iron. Port Hudson,  under   dated 
chine is hired out to I IM> pui'lie I >r :i tr lling , " . 
remuneration,    ft is slated lhat the cost id   March I3lh, gives the following mtcrvstirg 

The f-osi   Bird. 
Weeping came a 111tie inanlen, 

Wfieii the earth was sweet wi'h Mayl 
Through  ibe fi dds of snowy dasies 

Where the shi' ing dew-drops lay, 
For her 1.-st bird   sadly calling 

\fh-ch had flown from caieless hands, 
Just across the nirrow ri»er, 

Where the dark old linden stands. 

Heedless of her silvery i leadings 
Answ.rcd only by its song. 

She with  wondrous rapture listened 
For its notes so ricl. aiid stronn, 

Ne'ei it sang when caged apd tended,    * 
••Sings it. sweeter near the *ky," 

Half in -miles and tears she woudeied, 
"So I fhink God made it fly." 

Autumn trailed o'er earth ils splendor 
When a weeping voice I heard, 

Thrilling all my soul with anguish. 
••1 h.ve lost my li tie bird " 

Mother, weep not. lor an angel, 
(n- « silent mission sent. 

Bore away thy little w .r'der 
'Only lor a season lent." 

Listen ! comes across the river, 
13y the spirit only  heard. 

Soothing strains of heavenly mti«ic 
KrOm ihy sweet immortal bird, 

Sung io cheer thv stricken spirit 
And atune it fd the skies. •» 

Wherein sweet aeaard 'twill   mingle 
In the soug of Paradise. -' » 

From    Louisiana — Interesllns    -»c- 
cuiiul ol Hie Attack   n l»orl ilml  on 

A correspondent oi tbo Jackson   Appial, 

each discharge lit   op   nearly   the   whole 
stretch o| the riv*r, placing    ea> h   craft in 
strong rel el against the  black   iky     The 

noise was stuni.ing'to   the   oar,, but   they 
knew not yet the position of our    baiieries, 
and the shot and shell,   fired   at  rand on, 
had no material effect. 

.Now commenced the    battles    in all   its 
terrible     earnestness.       Outnumbered    in 
metal, our volleys woio as^uickly   re; fa- 
ted and ihe majority of them   unerring in 
their aim.    As soon  as    tbo   qpv.my    thus 
discovered our baltories, they   opened   on 
them with gfjme and canninter, which was 
morv :i,cuiaiely thrown than •hen shells 

' and thr.w clouds ofdiit upon ihe guns at d 
|g«nners;  the shell went over them in ever) 
conceivable Uire.;iion, except the rightonc. 

: The Hurtlord, a very fast ship, row made 
i fcti ai^lu lor up tho iiv»T, making her best 
, time, and trying to divert the    aim ol   our 

gunners, by her incessant    and    deafening f ',hnt place, but as -Miceison" (in 
broadsides.    She soon outs.ripped the bul- 

When the ship was al 
.leutonant, of the 1st Ahl-tir,,,, -l-hily o« tire and Was destroyed. SOSM of -1 e 
•-■un.rcl. und .he man dfthd f-l l.nnes- men took lo the bosfo slid pulled for shore 
M batt:i„on, severely   wounded. One b..ui went lo one of the  other Wssoi.! 

Froia the New Or'eois   Picayune. March 18. 
THt F'rtRAL ACCotNT. . 

By the li-ervilh, «rni< h ar-ived Tu<*Sjh»yJ 
"in ny Irom Bit"i. K n^e. we h:-. ,■ f,.n 

iai titulars o| ih« ad am-.- uno. P.-ri llu I 
SM,*» hjcii we are I" rmitted to \>:i--. sh — 
Ihe ii'ovenient so fn us the land lone i- 
coiiceinco is i 0'iii'h-rY Gen. Ranks ba- 
re, urm-d to II, ion R u^e, nn«l Has i-eiied « 
printed general order n»iP-OIin in^' lhat ill* 
entire ohjecl ol the eXp.dli.n is a<on,- 
p ishe.l, and mat it is in all resi eels *' 
success. 

other vi^aels. 
Several men jumped into the water and 
wvra p.cked ap by ihe best-ef the Jeet. 
itl 'hose who landed on shore. Corn    Foo- 
a-oe, of the meriaee, was taken prisoner. 
I he others w Diked down the levee and were 
taken off to tho flcu in bouts. 

The naval    engagement    la-led    from 10 
clock nil one in the morning. The Con- 

federate balter es first find badly, bv. after 
the Mfis-ippi iriouiided and the range was 
aiiiiiied. the filing was very effective— 
Wi ile the gunbohts were under the batle< 
vie-, ihe 6 mortar schooners, ard the iron- 

ad  fcls-ex 

aiR-o ol he fleet. Shot after' shot struck 
her, riddling her through and tbrougt-, 
but still snu kept on her  way. 

Every craft now looking out lor itself 
and hound to make its very best, time to 
get by, the fleet lost itsordvrly line of bat- 
tle, anil got so mixed up it was difficult, 
and sometimes impossible, to distinguish 
one Irom another. It was speedily n|>pa 

| rent to the enemy that the tiro wan a grv-Ji 
deal butler and mnre lesiruciive than had 
been expected and all the ships, except 
the Ilartford, undertook lo put about and 
return rho way they came. 

For.lL.is purpose the Richmond sheered 
close in to the left bank, under the butte- 
ries, and then circled round her course, 
reaching nearly up to tho opposite point. 
In executing' tfiis manceuvrc sho gave our 
batteries successively a raking position, 
and they took excellent advantage of n 
ripping her from stem to stern. F om he 
crashing of l mhers plainly beaid during 
every hri< f ii.tervalol the dm, and Irom 
the view bad . I shois tin t siruk her, it 
was plain that her doom was scaled. 

It was reported among a crowd bfohser 

vcison the t.lufl'I hat a voice from her deck 
had called out "We surrender! we sur- 
render!" II this was Said, it was not pioh- 
Uhjy spok-n by her commander, who, how- 
ever, appealed to-rur baiterie- to cease fir- 
ing Uj"ti her, as the ship war-, sinking. As 

she was evidently drifting do.wn   in an  un- 

carnage of raw cotton is diminished ibree.iacconnt of the   Federal   attack   on   Port   manageablo condition, andlap|«rentl} set 

losrhshytheuseoUiis    machin..    The   Huds.n, Which   resulted    in the  glorious   ^^SX" S>X*SZTt&- 

^uSS^^^nA™-**™™ † † ,    t  ,   , lho   W'—-not she sank I   do not   asyet 
: ,.   , Tbo lone expected contest between  llio.ki.ow. 

The .Mississippi undertook to execute the 
same niai.ieuvrc ol turning round   an I nia- 

= 1' 
as it is 
ton nee.   which    lasts   from   eight to tei, . 
years—while in the United S-ales, the cot   j   Fankee fleet*took    place   before  daylight 

ton is sown every y-^t',   and   is   gathered   this" morning, the first shot being  fired   at 

Irom the month of July until   the   plant   is   lcn minutes past   twelve   o'clock,   and the 
killed by the Host.    As it never f.-. z-, ,..   |;is, Qne ftt UVcnt    minute3   |)asl    lw0.    [, 
acncf'al, tho co'.to'i tr o   lives     Neveitbe .   •. 
lets, acordi-.y as '.be t'C-    grows   old ihe    ^asshorl, sharp and decisive. 
quality   becomes   deteriorated.    On    tie       Six vessels were to complete the ex^iedi- 

oilier hand, thy cu'tivatiou is   less   ex pen-   lion, divided into iwod visions.    The vat.' 

sive,and demands less care than   ine c t- guard was   to   consist   o*   the   flagship 
ton cultivated in the    I  n'ted    States.     An i ,, ~ . . , . 

flarilord, a first class steam  slot p    o! wan 
objection was raised against ihe cultivation 
of cotton in Senegal on the ground that 
the neg'oesaccusiomtd to the cultivation 
d the oil nut, (urach'ile,) would    not    give 

Carrying 26 8 and 9 inch Paixhan guns, 

leading, followed by the MonongMiela, a 

second class Steam sloop, mounting sixteen 

which 
lainei' 

s new lo them. It is now a.-cet- 
bowever, that the two crops, far 

from being injurious lo t*u« h oilier, • av he 
giowisiu thu same plantation. In fact, 
while preparing tno ground for the aia- 
chide, which does not rise higher than 
trefoil, ih.at cultivation prepares the ground 
tor the cotton tree, which decs no injury 
lo tbo arachide. 'Rows of cotton plains 
may.be sown in a field with  ; ruoludes." 

up the cultivation ol'that crop with   which   heavy guns, amklbe Kichm  nd, a first class 
they are   acquainted    lor    that    of cuon, ! , c , ck„ .. 

sieaui    loop ol war o| 2^ guns,   jirtncipaliy 

8 and 9*inch- columbiads. 

The rearguard was composed n( the fiist 

class steam  sloop    Mississippi, S2"-2    j^uns, 8 

tit d !> inch, and the gunboats Kinnese and 
Genesee', each carry log throe eolumldads 
and two ffled 23-pounders. The Missis. 
sippi was a side*heel steamer. All the 
others were screw piopclieia The van- 
guard was commanded by A iinir-il Farra- 
gut in person, on b turd Hie Uanfor.l. The 
rear guard was under the command of 
Captani Milam-thon Smith, (King his pen- 

nant from the Mississippi. They were "to 
proceed up stream in single ti.e', thu prow 
ot one billowing close upon ihe Bletn of 
another, and keeping I heir tires and   lights 

king hf! escape back to ihe point she star 
led Irom. She bad rounded a'.djust turn- 
etl down stream, when ofle of our shots lore 
off her rudder, and another went crashing 
through her machinery Immedia eiy al 
ter came tho rushing sound ot steam esca- 

ping fiomsomo broken pipe, urtd the now 
Unmanageable vessel dnlted agrmnd di- 
let ily i pp isiie our cro-cenl lino ol batte- 
ries. Her range was quickly gained and 
she was being rapidly torn lo piece, by our 
missiles, when lho commander gave Ine 
order tor all hands to save lhemselvc3 the 
he->t way they could. A t the samo lime 
fire out in two places. At this time hei 
deck- wSreStiewn with dead and wounded, 
according to one ol her crew, witti uhom I 

 X b»»«w  the point and fired 
li should be under*'ood rT,st the   move  j acr.s-, keeping up a conMnuoas shelling of 

iiiciit by land n,.. n P..ri find-on   WH-«   ma    lho C.nf, derate batteries during the entire 
the r. diietioiri.r o-« dpii-i-an .»i I engagement.    Or course there are no means 

uiiiiat y ; at present of  learning  the   amourt ol the 
term) lo enable Ad-uiraiilo  F.ii r.igu.'s (1 ,-i I I onfederale loss on shoie. 

to pass the ballet lies on t'.o river. f ires were built along the   bank   on   the 
The movement from Baton Itiiigc   com      >ppo^ito   side,   throwing a  glare t.l light 

rheteed   by the •dvm.ee ii'  Ueliural   Gro-    icross the I it er and  bi.nging  the  antire 
ver's.lirikii.n at 3 o'clock. P. *1 , on Friday,    fleet into lull view ol  ibe   bat erie* dum-f 
(ieneial   E-nory's division   |-llo*cd    al    7 ' the engtigemet t. 

o'clock. P   M , and General Au-.-ui'h   divis We publish the   bare  facts as received 
ion leu Baton R ..igeat 4o'clock.oV S nur- | without con.ment, and may be abls is five 
day  morning.    .Tl>e  atvelry   f-ic.-    were    >mefurthsr particulars  in   om   saorninar 
thrown oul in advsree.     Gen   tijiils    was ' -iition. 
in commai-d r»f the simy.       ■   ■† ■  ■ 

He advanced out the road without   moles   i 
tsi ioii to Sjinngheld i«-ad   orosxing,   where I 
General Banks made I is liea-h|iia I  i - ;  a. i 
first ill'the field near I he (huici at tin 
angle ol ibe r ads, und iiferwatds in a 
near by house. The cavalry were sei.i 

around the count i y it connoitering So-'i- 
al'i'T liie utm al ol ihe <'.i v.^ions "a* this 
point, they lllelin lho woods a f -r-e ol 

about five hundred Confederate t.i'al ). 
who retired before the advancing t-ftattmi 
wit bout a skiruihsh. 

In i be coni>e oi Sfilni'-l.-y ..;:'•.-non   hew- 
i'Wt,. there Were la-op bar.• skiriiiis^tes   be 

I he Royal Mart-lave. 

Tho Engfsh p^r.r. ovrrflow with M- 

'•••UI.IS ol the marriaite ol toe Pi mce of 

Wales in St. George's cha,pul, Wiudser. It 

»'»• a/nosi haJHsssa affair. Tno royal pair 

te.t Windsor in the afternoon lor tlie Uleef 

Wiglu, where they n.u-nded to spend tbo 

don.) mi,.,n. Fi»r the benefli of our lady 

readers wo append a description of th- 
hi idai dresses .- 

Drtu of the Bride. 

On I heso WSusiowa, a* beliers, the drei" 
iween  poi H-o.s , f I he l\ .ier.ii d. v -s. m * and j   i|  11, e bride rank-, in general rstimalion    US 
Conbderalo caViilry and ii.l.u.iry sia'cr ii 
about in the wo ds. Th-. re ia no means ol 
estimating their » iiu.ber. Singiilniy 
eilOUgl iw far as wn i an I- a'c, u .lie . f tin 
fvderal soldiers weick.ll d -r w •undt.'d 
There was no'hmg like u |tei eial engagi 
ment. U-.d no li.;hling 'in lb- land nllei 
Saturduj aliei i.oon 'I'm Conledt r. te lore 
'a.-oe*or small losfaid evening, reined 11 
Port llii.l-on 

Be< oonoia.-unces were made in tl*- dine 
foil ol Port Hudson, along the U>)oU Sara 
road and i.-.vaid- Ro.-s and Spiingtield 
landings It was on ihe read lo '-aid 
Sprioj rii^d laudiug that t.oloei C.aik, of 
ucneral   Bunks' si all',  '■'«'     W llnd.d.     K- 

only MM und  in importance <o the   celebrs 
lion o| ill.• ceremony i;-elf. which is to   b- 
retfretted, lor a la-i, s dre—, like s   la-iy'- 
neauiy, cm only he descnhed by its efYeci 
[i iacpihi-oidcrcd while silk, trimmed will 
«ilvvr, which Can just be discerned in   rid 
•b s:gws glittering bt tween ihe snowy folds 
Tin  tra-iiiional white is not,   however   de 

ai '< i\, irom, • hough over a'l she   «t*rf   i. 
sbght b>dd>ce with opon sleeves  of  whit. 
MIK, embroidered with silver,   and   whicl 
mll.ng nght, s<ts off her tapering waist an 
iauliiuns symetry of form to  absolute   p« 
p< ilee.iion.    H.r gorgeous train   of  whi 
and silver is borne by eignl yoang    ItJi. 
between the ages of fifteen and^wenty, li e W un 

was i eeonnoitei. iu^r with a smgli number id l«rcry choice and flower of tho lair scions 
.•r.lerljes ..nd . dice in,   wl.cn    a    ririe   sin.,    our most ancient houses. . 
irom  the no*if*struck h-tii in ihe leg,and 
ihe Wound is re|iie-< nted t)   be   se 
ll.rlf and hour  alter ward-,   a Coulederatl 

have conversed, who thought that one ha I   three di- i>i >ns. 

cavalry man was killed mine   woods 
ihat point, and he .s   gencrral|y   suppose! 
• II be  the man who fired  t'.e  shot    a'.    Col. 

Clark. 
Al ertle ski'iui-hes of Saturday evn- 

ii-C the F' dei al lot> CS le.iii.iucd on the 
li id, near the Springs!* id r a . crosaing, all 
night At ten o'cioi k ■ n Sunday morning 
Gen. Augur's division commenced ihe re. 
iurw inaich ti ISaioii I£   ug^,Gen.   G  vnr't 

and G- li.  Em--' y— Uu l-l II  -  (ollOWyd, !eaV 
ing a distance of five ui.l-s bet we »n each c-f 

■ uter-SJaie C oiulcsj—S. SJ. 

Agentlemun  oi   tlrs   plac.    showed   us 

this morning certain notiics. which had just 
been returned l.i lum in » letter irom Char 
leslnr as being i eithei hankab e u r passa- 
ble there— being in facl no money s al all 
i-i the commegriai capital ofSoutb Carol in i. 
These moneys were sentou by him as pan 
ofs lemittanceand were as follows: 

One ten and three twenty dollar Treasu- 
ry notes issued by tho Sate ol   N iri h Car-' 
iinr, payable on or betore 1U6^, fundablc 1n 

six per cent, coupon bonds, und receivable 
for all public dues. 

Six fiva dollar Virginia Treasury no'es 
payable on demand at Hie Treasury in 
■Richmond. 

We give   i'ni-i    transaction   plainly as it 
Comes to us and deem an) h-ng  hened  c-ni 
ment unneecs-.i.y.     \\'.- have in u li re-peel 
tor our sister S:'ai ■; we »■†ro   yoiii - t i   s..> 
we bad   every   respect.  I»ui   in   vi    »  ol ibe 
facts above 8t ue I, wc are r- luc.ani ly f .reed 
to modity our Cipil-ssion.     Weak   i-   ll.i- 
couise lair, COLrteo.u-.,neighbourly or right'( 
Can our South   Carolina neighbours   c -no 
plain if ibis course ol   n.m;;s» t.-n.i   u>  per. 
peluate a   prejudice which we In ve always 
deprecated — against which wi •  •   zt»\- 

ously striven but which ■ o mtisi admit lo 
be. not will une f.,un la      •   ':     \\ ■■† ire 
foi c.-d lo give lu     ino  comii jin s 
of oar soldiers at Cbarli do . in ini-res 
peel, and n .t only that, bu« lo fully 
sympathize wiili hem in their I. clings ni 
indignation.— II tliuingtnn  Jmrnnl, 

her complement ol men were included in 
th-- h^t ol casualties. 

The three larger ves-els bad oci upicd 
mo 1 ol the attention ol the batteries, but 
ihe.other craft hud not By any mea-sbeei- 

overlooked. Two had turned round; und 
stait. d d"Wn stream One of them uppti- 
r.mly i sc.peii without serious disability, 
but Un- other which was probably tin 

•Kinu- s. fl   aled down  past the    bat t   i  es in 
an unmai ageable condition, receiving  oui 
volley s without being able to return ihein; 
and liom the conclusion of voces and the 
inin"ling ol oaths, execrations and    crdeis 

well cincealt'd, until they should    bo    dis-    heard Irom ber decks, it was  evident   ibal 
great slaughter   must   have    been   mad 
among her crew, clsv that the     boa!    itself 
wus it> a critical predit»ment. A vessel, 
which was cither the Tennessee or Motion- 
gabela, most probably the former, si pped 
by. in the confusion, and jo:ned the   Half 

covered by .,ur batteries, when I hey Were 
lo get by the hcwi way they i ould, fighting 
then- passage, and OBC* above they believed 
they w.uld have the rebd stronghold on 
iioih sides—iheu guns covering every pail 
of the encampment. 

Besides tuts, ihe Essex a. d mor'a* boats jofd up the river, 
anchored at the p.-int, and SU| posed to Some fifty dive or six.y persons saved 
have already acquired our range, were ex- themselvis by jumping overboaidj and 
peeled lo j-lay no mean parl in the uflair, .swimming or wading from ilio Mis-i-sippi 

Shuitiy beiore midnight, the I oats, hav- to liie ahore. Ol these the major and cap 
ing loriued the line of   battle as desciibed,   tain    of marines and    assi-tant.   engineer, 
iheir deck-, cleared fur action, and the men wiil. 45-sailors and marines, have bi~jg ai- 
a* their quarters, Ibe ilartford led the way rested by uurcavairy and brought i.oo . 
and the others promptly  lolloaed    her dt-   dui ing the day.    S me lew others   are le 
iccfon.    At' ho moment ol their di-coveiy   ported   to    he    lndng    thems. Ivos tti  th- 
i locket win to bo sent  up    from the    ad-   swamp.     T'.e dead and wounde I Were lelt 
mirai's fljg snip, as the signal  lor tho   Es-   0n the Mi si — i|-pi, which soon  float. 1   o!l 
sex and ber accompanying mortar-boats, to   and »larud down with the cm i en I. 
coiuinci.ee work. 

So durti-was tile  night,    and si   sliglitiy 
had the aimed ciall  nosed  'their   way up, 
that the flag ship had* pa~«ed %omo   ot our 

• sand  a.l the  fleet    wcie    within    easy. 
lauge bcluie tin u* approach was '/oourp.— 
Alitiw-lat the same time a rocket from  our 
Mgnal c >rps, and ine djscbargeol   muskets 
•y an inlanuy picket,aiouscd oar   line. 

It sh old be sta'ed ihat alien   the  ad. 
vance was mule, Col. I'nickel ing. ol the 
-llsi Massacnusoti-, acting as bii.all.i- 
g. noial, was left With an enii'c brigade lo 
help the base at Baton Rouge. On he re 
i urn ot the d visions soinu I the r< gum nts 
were ei iani| ed outside ol   the city 

After the arrival ol the army lr -in Baton 
R HI tie ; and the skiriu ■■>'•. i- ol Saturday 
afternoon, Admiral Farragut's flei-t, winch 
was at anchor five or six in lies be'ow Port 
lluds-in, 'proj.ared to pa s ibe balle ic •>• — 
The signal foi ll-e tfdVaDCO was made at 
halt-past I) o'cl-'ck—i beuulilul, starlight 
night. The Hanbo d, "with the AI hat res 
alongside, took the lead, and both success* 
fully pa-sed the batteries, but w Ih what 
tiauiag i we are not mlorme I, as   there ha-, 
t.een lu c mupicalion on with them since 
their pa-sage. 

The Richmond and Genesee follow i 
The Bicllin »'l "as expos. J lo the 
ii.e bat cries and reCvi.ed a sliot tl rough 
ncr steam ((rum, and w.i- obliged lo tall 
bacs: out of ihe languid Un bu'teries. She 
Hopped .h.wn the nvtr ami uncl»«-red.— 
Her hiss is three men kiih-d aid seven 
Mounded. Ldt. Con. B-yd Cinrangs 
* a- mi i Tal'y  AOU  d.d      A-not !"i. i   the 
1.   HOI,-, look .  il     bis     1   ft      !■-.;     I" I     \ l«lO 
kn •■. -nd lb«   same   fie t   i ss-ed   ;1 r.-ngti 

-.•-- i The Bridal Bouquet 

! WAS oi the most be.i.uiful description, beii g 
■ unloosed of orange i lo«nm<,    white  rn-e- 

;i     buds, r. re orchideous  flowers, and   sprigs 

.•f myrtle, w lib a trim mi. go! II-on ton la- r. 
Tno myrtle was,  by   expi e-s 'command   of 
her Majesty, Sen I li om   U-b irne, and  was 

, taken Irom plains  reared from  the sprigs 

; used in the bridal houipiet. 
The Hridetmaid. 

It is quite supeifluous to siy  how they 
i looked, as  robed in snowy white and wrap- 
; ped in veiN, .he\ followed their loyal   mis- 
lie-- With s   fl loolstep-;  tnnu^h,    an  they 
were i.otgoiug t.. bo married, they seemed 
i . .Link themselves relieved from the nec- 
. --ue ol l->"king on tho ground, and glanced' 
about ami turned lo one and another,  and 
made believe to look as il they did not know 
and hear    that  they     commanded   almost 
iber lull inhuie of admiration, nven behind 
>ueh a lady in such a scone as thi«. Imagi- 
nation must draw their pictures, for woids 
w< uldlail to paint   them.    Their   dresses 
were iill ol while—a wondeilul  mixture of 
silk and lace, that made ttiem »ei m ethere- 
al in I heir lightness, as partly   mapped in 
long soli  veils    they piisisnd    noiselessly   as 

i vision wiiich cannot be lorgotieo   or ds* 
scr'btd. 

1 HK  FATE OP   IHE   lixioRTio.vtn—Tin 

Richmond  Whig diuws a lively   pb-ture ol 
iho hereafter -•; t»ie Extortioner      It p;:r.-ue- 
his corpse to Hades, -and in an inslanl sees 
its limbs tran-l it m  -i   into a gig n.lie skele 
ton bund, instinct with ihefi  ree, insa >al l< 
mania  ol   grasping.      The   body" i self  is 

nieuiin   t p .-..-ed   into   ; II    enoiiimus   licari 
nhaped  nkea,n.-e;   aid   n.l  -   in.,    heal' 
tnat hand begins lo stnlJ—did flakes id fire— 

for there  i-  naught   el-e   for  'no  baud to 
grasp—and the   heart lr. never lull and the 
hand   is   never   weary.     But   the   heart   i- 
always about to buist, but   never bursts, 
wall the   ii.nutfeialie   loi'in-i'it   of fullness: 
yet the tierce hand   will  never desist Irom 
tiiuis'ing  fresh   lire   iii.o it.     And  so   th- 
Extol tioiicr-is righteously  riqu.tcd in cv- 

eriastiug hell. 

Wh.n the burning Mississippi reached 
ihe p Hit -where liuin nai boats and otbci 
crali lay. she created a perfect panu amous 
•.li. i,i.    A   five minutes, pftel   fives o'ic'ock, 
wh ii the Mi* i->ipj I war. probably within 
five miles >l ba. oi. Bouge, a sudden glur» 
ht up the whole sky. The'caui-o was well 
kno » n 10 b« the explosion ol the magazine. 
A.f:ci a considerable interval of time a long 

'Pontoon boats are flat-bottomed, thirty 
feet long, two and a half feet wide at the 
now, and five bet wide the stern, swelling 
out at the sides to the widib of six lest Each 
li son a running gear of four wheels, and 

.• ' r is used as haogage waggon for the pontoon- 
i eis, can yt"g us pi'poi' ol ol st ing pieces 
of plank On tea hiiisfu nur .he boats are 
unloaded, floated across by ft cable made 

fa-t up tin- stream, ilien Ihe s'ring pieces 
are lad across l-m ■ one boat to the next, 
and on ilose are placed the planks, each 
iweiity-ore leel l« n'g, which lurra the gang 
way of that w.dt.h. 

k   of tin 
n    exei 
man. 

UeUI. 
aid a* 

ime t 
tell 
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fight   at   Port' Hudson.    For   the 
lasted i I  masons of the   most   desperately 

,   , tested engagi m- Dts of 
hU<-oei-s is to 
gallantry 
engaged, 
with  .h''  1 

war 
attr>baled   to   the coo_i.es-. 

.nd skdl of ihe officers a»q mtn 

1,  ihe   country is  Dot sali-fi d 
ot   Hudson   li-hi, then ii mu t 

high battery crowned clilTn to tremble.— 
Every gun on Ibe fleet and every mortar on 
the point jjmed 1.1   one   simultaneous d-s- 
• nar_^c. 

B lying greatly upon tbesudd< nncssaiid 
vigor ol ii.e r    attack    to   disconcert    and 
Contuse the defenders of our cuffs,  the roar 

»t their first discharge had   not died   away 
upon the ear beloro it   recommenced*  and 
when ihe quick and   irregular  but   Unceas 
i .g voii, ys and tnuud-id'-'S showed that the 
Cicwol each Yankee guns Were viC'Ug with 
each other in celerity.    Tnesheots ol flame 
lhat poured 1 torn the sides of ihe  cloopsal   Ou the Mississippi a.oue the loss wns over 

i   c   sill    k.   ^! ;|i 

Cumin ngs is 
no-si «Si  iiiablt 

The M'ino"i.t'abe»n  m.d ihe Kinnco went 
up  next  >n  order.    Capt.   rf. Kn-try,   of 
he   M   nO'-.-ah- la,    w  s   -'an ling   - u    lho 

inidgo win n iu»assl.ot awai li«.m under 
.un,   and   he   was   vt-iy*»eiio>ialy   iijured. 
It isgcncially  reported lha: in l.i- '•;•-«• ihe 
amputation of one leg   wi 1   be  m ■•-s-sry. 
I'ne  on ire   loss  on Ibe M-.   i.ngaheia   »'ts 
-ovi-n in   n kil.e.l   .ndiweiily nno *  unidrd. 

The K'.ne-. was III ii -.   '.   -   '    re fire   her 
was   badly    in,   her   tu l.h r  post 
y, a h.-'Wser wax e:. ang'.ed   al»Hit 

vpidpillcr. she   bccmi ai.agciible, 
and •uaob i" d lodi-"|> ba   k onl ••! lb    fir.-. 
I'ne Min ougahcla   ;.l-o  tell   lack   out of 
range.    The Ji«-« »n   board ol the Kinnco, 
ii   o.y, is i. d repoi id. 

The    s de« heel    gnnl" al 
ewhal    d.-nae.,),    a- d   II --«'    I   !l    back. 

Under   all    tin indeed bo uniea-onable. 
circumstances the result has ' een gratify- 
ing. The relative lo-s of life is one ol i In 
most significant features ol the sflair.    Tn< 
|,)S3  on   heard   the   enemy's   ves-els   inn- 
amount lo at least 2bU killed and wounded 

(j   n'-s'e    was 

sjonii 

SAI.K "K STATE Bonus —The bids for it 
I oi .1- nil. r d Inr Sals  by K-mp P.   Batt'.l 
E-q.  Pi e-'t •■' ihe Chetham R. R. Company 
were op. n d yeslerdav at the office of th 
1».,I.|I.-   li   aur-i.      VV'c learn th .1 fpXHHl «•; " 

U.0 !.", .Is exchanged mitb *••*.» of Ba 
, ,.o, b:o.ml t 3d per   cent,    premium, sn.. 
S5U "l exchanjred w>th the Raleigh jind G«s 
to,, R iii "'id '-oini any, 26 |»er cent.    Th- 
res l.i • *T(M*H) wasiaken at 19» per saui 
pr. i.iiuin     <JI the   unsuccessful bids   ton 
were lor 10. somo 18, some 101    and lar; 
ti ii ni o  i- ai li percent   premium, and cm 
bors at lower premiums.—Progress. 

I'ne CHEAPEST FOOD—Tbo cheapest an l 
m"si nutritious vegetable used for food is 
pon m compo md nl substances peculisnly 
udapled t • icrni-h all that is necessary to 
supp rt 'if-. A quart ' f henna and hsi« a 
pound nl poitt wi.l leed -t small family f.    u 

I'ne Bill   HI t -d   Uiiiage     II  tin*   b   al is not ,|.,y   M,iifa    good   strengthening   food   F   or 
known  heienl  pi   3   nl.                          ^ quarts «'f heaiisanO   two    pounds   of   corner 

The il.—i-.-ij pi   • cut up las' ami gronr.- ho,.f- |,0,|ed In rags, in fifty quarts ef wal.r 
dcdonih.  biiikinii rosit o-, wh. i. j laced wln |u,-,,i-i, a good meal for lorty men 
h.rne.iry  :n ihe centra nf the vnlire range m  
ol -ll-re bat er • s,   w 1.1- h .-x  ei de I    nelly 
three ai'd a ball   miles     Utt-   gi«.i|i.dcd'al S ft so^a'ler boiling until welldone,can 
\i o'c" -ck    at night,   and   SIH..I    Ii.e   forty be hardened by    stirring  a saflj-ient quan 
minuUsb I  tesne uasabai.d.a.cd.    Ar'tmn ti-y ol coi n me»l, whicn t« a great im.-rov. 
Ma-ier   R .i»t.   i".   ILeliy   was  v . I. d,   an I - em- nt t»the Soap, aud cheaper than suit at 

s.xty.hvc. moo aio aided or iu:ss.n^. present-                                * 
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imm ©riiiiMiiDiDi'iia iP^fiEnDT 
met   which    often 

Lfcl ihr m .gi-ornt. s Me that  distillation    is 
arrested,   by   issuing    promptly    proc- M 

« Tho»o peculiar calamitict wnicn oncn agajll8lt)Very ma,. who darea to waste th 
befall a nation atruggling for existence-, precio,18 grainM 0f life i» defiance of law.— 

ure about \ovomo upon us, in the shape Avoidj above all things, mob violeme — 
of a acarci y of provisions and a threatened Br,,ken iuWH wj|| Kjvu you no bread, bin 

faftioe. Whi'sl ilis-till beheTed there is n,uc|, BOrrow j and when forcible seizures 
enough Th the .-..ui.try. if fairly distributed   have t„ »„, mil,ie to averl slur, alion, let   it 

he done by \ our County or State agtiit- 

Shil«l Pr.yiiloi.ee favor our growing 

Crops, .» pler.t ou-. harvest will, 1 trus. ami 
belie e greet oar gallant solfliera, agan 

riAorioiM through another « am, sign, 1*1 
bri g us 10 the blessed day ol Peace and 

Independence. 
In orde, that th J most effectual means 

in our power may be speedily and system. 

neatly adopted, both lor the hu^uun ding 
, d distribution ofour present suo, lift, and 

for securing a large provision crop f. r th. 

nestyear. 1 earnestly recommend thai 
meetings of the fanners and planters ol 
each County and neighborhood oltheS ute 

be In Id i am distal}, to espies* their con 
demnuiionof -jolton and tobacco planting, 

-and l»» devise raea-s ot mutual aid and as- 

sistance in the trials of the coming season. 
Much got»d can he dono in thin way, and 
a whoiesomo public opinion set forth, more 
po«eiful, perhaps, to steel us past our im_- 

peding dangers than the fii.es and penalties 

ol a statute Very respectfully. Your ob\ 

KfVt Z   B   VANUB 
Raleigb, April 2, 1863. 

it iscertain tl..t«-is not..-   l-    spate;   and 
there it dang -r Mart   i,-ufflfient    prepara- 

tion willb i*  f ■"■■'-   e-nssjfng    -,,a"'-' 
and thai » c       ■ I      pr-portion «l    the 

lab .-.(-   .••«   irj    -• 1 to tb« 
production ..I irt««  I er     a.   b>..d-< uffs- 

Tn-   i- ;.- -   - i  - •• 'J '•''" '' w,t " 
ont ,  l    ., it li       to   prev.n'    'his   mm h 
,\.r f',i ings.. and   it   not   b.-i"ir 

j      i    , ...lui together   «g  i 

\„0 tin     ir»   o»Jj  iir-.m.-it,    1    h   >■' 
i.y il.itj,   o uddre«a \ou  in    hi 

extraordinary manner,   praying   >ou,   ot 
your own will, to avert it.    And I am  Con. 

fide; I iii.a   he large heart-d    pat riot lsm»- 

ih.- w.n<i" lulgn. to-' y which las!   year 
tilled too.   rfl   wn.g   the    sore    h-ases   ol 
oar quartet meters, in response to my   call 

in behalf ol our naked sold.era, tia* not yet 
dero-rted  tbe fanners *4 North Carolina. 

JJy universal C-IIHI nt, there is allowed to 
be but one anger t<» our sp>•« dy and tri- 
umphant sue. e«s, and thai is, the failure of 

our provisions Our victorious soldiert 

now coiiKtutiiu the best ai my in the world 

orros and munitions are abundant; time 

ur.d experience have given ut adnii.able 
leader-, and eieiy Im.g is piotperous and 

h.pelul, except in lfc« tie-Id and  work.shop 
Are Magistrates to be Conscripted f 

This is an important question." We do 
Everything d.-pei .1* m.wupon the Indus- j nol profeitS to be* able to elucidate the law- 
try and patriot.sin of the farm-r. Now on ,^irt j,0inl—whether ihe Magistrate! arc 

tbat so many brawny ami-* which were ' |ub!e under the law of Co ,gre<s or not- 

wont to hold the plow have gone into the hut we <j() lniuk that men are necessary ot. 

ranks, unless iho-e still at home »*•»■■> I the farm a* * el I as on the battle field.— 
every nerve to produce bread, our caUBe »j»l»e army must *»e supp.ied will, provisioi s 
may be rained. Wi bout bread, the sol- ; ((r lt tjt||, to pieoee and the cause is lost.— 

dior has neither ttr.n th nor courage; And North Carolina must be looked 10 as 

without bread the r-ii.s of his little .net at one „f tne principal p- duiin;^ Slates, an<l 
borne w I: r«a> n hi* eaia in the distant I jr H|| ber farmers an-! laborers be cons.rib- 
carops, ai d ca-l a an keni. g cl ill upon his ' t.(] and thrown into can p, it is easy to see 
heart. K« l>ave.y. m. skill, n .r device, ' that the crops will fall, and the army and 

. -.i     .u   . ' neoide will ho  lell    wit'iout    provisioi.s — 
nor human wisdom,   iun   cpe    with    thai    •'» ' .     .      ,       i        .t   .•k,LuM.id '    ,,,   .. ■ We think, therelo'p. that there is great« 
dreaded       enemy     I.mine. VV..1I0     »"' | ,llt.df„rmeil Bl h. me tlmu   in    the    cam,., 
brave defend* • s are laoing dealli upon   'he    be, ause the care if those now in the eamp 
field, we at home must   sustain   and    feed   devolves upon the pn«du«ein at homo, 
them, or in vain wi.l J.eir bh.od be spilled. I      iJoslot the Magistrates in North Caroli- 
0.   .                                    ,                       ■†† †  †  I mi are farmers—s .mo   >.t    ih.in    large far 

ur dut es tnou-h   ess  glorious   and   pre- ... _   ,, „„   n..t .« B • mers ami s >nie of  Llieffl small   ones, but il 
tending, are equally as . in po. 131,1  and well j lhoy a„ ure lQ be    Wl,|„lrawn   1r..m   Heir 
defined.    Th  ugh  not   halt liny    with   the   labor and thrown into camp the result must 
living and embodied enemies of onj comi-1 pro.e   most    disastrous,     lieliov ing   ibeu 

try, we are yet it. her service,  and %trug-    «'»»l lh«'>' «*" bo ,*' '"oro »«•»'<» »• d Per* 
..; •..       ,- . form a bei'.-r work   lor    :h'»   Conlederac., guug with a fur moie dangerous at d maidi- . '        , . . .. . *' 

for the present, at home than in the camp, 
ou» destroyer     And as   the   soldier    wno 
shirks1 the coi flicl and deserts his comora- 
•les in the h< ur of battle, is a coward or a 

traitor, so equal!_> 1* he w h.> witholds his 
hand.-. froinHhe |. o.v. .1 guides it. to the 

produeiio ol 1. s> •r pi «*hi<h prodjee 

money • ■ -i n 1  .    . «>    n-»i 
so 11 1 ■††† • 

the laud    * ,\ .   y   , a    .-» u. 
a he j,. r-.» la in , ■ .. li U 1111. to plant a 

lev* j. 1,1 esn a h 1 c.i ii d 01 ; the poor- 

e»l 1 :. , «linif in'Unt and un.-kl led 
h ■'     »      aj       n   1 ..  I. w    hills   ot    eorn,    ur 

gam ■ 1 ■ 1 ■ a ,rt ,s if harvest, w ill each 

n 111 11 aci-. ptahle service in the sigh ■. 
(sod and hi- couutri men, a d 13 worth) -i 

nioru honor than lie Wlio raises a Ihou-anu 

bales of cotiou or a hundred m gsheads ol 
tobacco, ai d "Steulitiiously donate" a small 

jioi lion to -i»no "Aid Souiet\." 

fhe br.gi.t 'Un&hiue again    A anus   and 

and that the rghl ol '.he Government to 
eonsvr'be them under ih • law is quer-tioia1 

ble, we are opposed to 'i* being done Ko'- 
tha1 we want any enfi ct with the Con- 
teileril.- Government, or t nat we would 
withh"lda } thmg ii the .way ot men or 
m-'.lio- for  a     .'g   roUS   pro ecu'ion     of the 

r I. 11 'or ihe roasoii thai our producing 
IS    'i ' Ire 1 I ■ I ••       1 edueed to the 

.        -   ...si-       ~; 1     ar 1    consistent with 
th-   nleresis of the Sta.e and  C.nfedf-racj 
W^ must not depend up.-n our numhers in 
the field in this 1-0:.test, but    upon the   su- 
|i. ri>r <al>r ami endurance of our   people 

There aie :nany mogislrates at home 
that should doubt le-s be in the camp, while 
ill re are many men in the camp that 
aliou d b" at home, but these things cannot 
he regulated Ami if the Governor per- 
111 its fie magistrates 10 be enrolled now, 
the milina officers may be called tor next, 
and men another cia»s ot exempts and 
another, until Stale uov--mm.nl, ag'i.-ul- 
mrul operations and everything else will 
he gone.     North t 'aro-.ina has  the   >mm> ui 

Fiaukf.irt CMirsh    0)  corrwpondenve   of   London Tbe I It'rai >  Beard, KOLR < i   IIONOK.—Tbe   General As-<n- The blockade runners at Wilmii,■.,,„! 
8t*r- Tbit Board met in this Citv on tl.o 27iii    bi\    i   hi- Stut- at its rs'onl ses-itinfassud   Charreslon   are  ib.iog  -i  thrifty   I 

% (onfedera.e Loan In   F. ankfort. n|    at ,hc Exct. Jlive office, all    the mom- | t,;^f'"*,",1
i."« Act- K

Le,1 l,he  t
(P°1

mmHr,der* ' ^ith thair^ankee friends   in    iLsto 
The Actiuaarot fii.-ei'y bus announced . ,.      .. .   0 ,!ofN   C. Troops take   hold of this  matter'..       ,. ^, "ostor 

:. loan inproce-s^f.iegot.attonof  £3,000,- b-rs and    the   General   Supe in leaden I of   mr.d f.M-warJ the   names of all   under them    New York-throui;:.   Nassau.   Severn 
000 i.y f.e l.ou-e o; Raphael    Erlanger,    ol Common Schools, being present. 

bis city and Paris, und says   that   the    an        The Spring distribution of f 100. 

ieg< 
uiel    Erlanger,    ol t>'»mmon -scuoou, oemg present, 

ty and farts, and says   that   the    an The Spring distribution of f 100.000 was 
raiigeincn!.* have been adopted, subject  to made to the several counties of   the State, 
.be approval of the Conted- rr-te States    at -, the Board , dopled measures to guard 
Uichmei d.    Rumor   says    that   $400,000 ..    r  .             c     J               . 
have been advance I on ihe loan  by    thes* i>r"1 '"crease the J,ileiary   Fund,   to make 
iH-useg on bills ol exchange at 300 percent " every way effit tent and avatiab otothoun- 
premiuni.      The   feeling    of   indignation portant'iutereet* for which it was founded. 
against the peisons,en«-ag d in this   affair ; The Board unanimously adopted among 
is very strong h-re, and »«•*•* this   feel- ^^ ,bQ lo„owjn    ro oluti„n8; 

ng it is publicly annpunced that none ol it „     ,     , „„        ,.     .. 
Resolved, That this   Board 

u» .„■-, 
ston  and 

I urri- 
who have distinguished themselves, died vals nt each port « very week, ami all with 
or been killed   in   service   to ihe Adjutant" Yankee goods.    And none   of   thots  »l 
General at onee. get goods Iro.o tbe   Yankers   by    11,"," 

Whereat,  It is becoming that every State    "....-... v. .   .V 
should show its gratitude  to its defenders, 

will be offered in Germany, only in Eng 
land and France ; Hint the loan is only 
made to enable the conlederacy to pay old 
debts. a':d_not for aiding or furnishing 
menus for further wai expenditure. The 
in iv rsal condemnation of this negotiation 
na> doubtless led to this announcement. 

Great regrets were exprea-ed   that   any ! 

appreciating 
the condition cj the country    and   looking 

\ to the future his cry of this Commonwealth, 
' do hereby urge upon all Boards of Superin- 
tendents, Schotl Commilcees   and our cit- 

, zens generally, the absolute importance of 
1 an energetic and general effort to perpetuate 
and to increa-e in   unmher and    effiriency 

ter Of doubt whether any • gather with the School tax from .he people, 
such negotiation has    been    made,   ar.d in     '\'u"";h *»d .'^pefiate m   every   Sehooi 

,  1 . . „ ' „ m„.u ' District in the otate, un efficient school for 

dact« n      g ■ B°od p°rli"n of tb«y«*'- 
°Mrl E! longer keeps tilerl on the subject. .^g™*' T' "l j1 *« *• '******* disir" oi 

lie is a verv prudent, careful and cautious l
1
ne B '"'d, that the Boards ot Supenmeri. 

mill, and hii> investments are mostly  made \ de,,ls H,,d 6,:n ,o1   Committees,   si.ml   an 
1 nually expend the entire amount ot S.-hool 

dries, the eai to.     W e m.ist use   it   to    our j stake in this *.«>M ;*t that every other Si al« 
saWatit^i or neglect it to our destruction. 
Plant, sow, dig and plow; corn, oats, p. tit • 

toes—any lhuig and eieiy thing Wuicb 

will support ii»»-. Let everybody take to 
the fields, where the plow, not the mad- 

dening wheel-, of artillery, furrow the gen 

erous son. T/iicsc will prove the real tie'ds 

jfviet..ry ai.d iudepoi dunce. 1U .i.drcds 

of able bodied you. g men in our tow ns and ! ded stand in the matter.—Daily Progress. 
villages—noii      producers—who     having  ■,»,  

procured sutwdiiu-es or exemptions, now; Y ANKEE UENKRALS.—Siveral of the high 
iclo then i inn ..ho it e pt\ stores or other 1 ©•nur^laof the yjtnkees have been noted 

unprofitable   places,   should    be   growing! \\? .tl,e  n'**'**   'r"'i^   before the   war. 
-«„.«.Ki„ iii i   7 .      •     !  '    '"   18 >0  «'cq.i. nt an oc.tiri e:.ce 'hat   • something, an 1 adimg to ,nMead of dim...-    would Bt),ni as «, L„ t.,(ln ^^ ^ G.,n 

tshing' tbe general fu..d      L.-l none be id-o  j eiuis because they wciescoundrels. Sickles 
And above all, 1113- enun^rymen,   let   none ; Stepbe .s and Milrwy, are notable examples. 
plant cotton or'tobacco.    Though the   pri- i .r,,e Uharleston Courier gives a sketuti, frcm 

cos are high and the temp ation great, your 

has and her  people    are    willing    in mak 
equ-il sa« rifices and endure equal hardships, 
hut th« y are -not    willing,   to be   entirely 
stripped, learing the army   to go    wiih-ui , c«"ra< ier id this 
-applies and the peopie at borne   10   siarve 
If ore believed these men    could    do more 
good in the ca np than at. Lome we   would 
not say a word, but   not so   believing   we 
protest agninst their enrollment, and I ope 
thai (iov. Vance will take n firm and deci- 

here in r.-al estate, and he has never beei 
known to tike hatavdous n-ks His son, 
the bead ;»1 the house in Pari-*, as is well 
known, has s- arcely been distinguished lor 
the same good judgment and prudence us 
his father. It i- not -impossible that the 
Paris firm "f Erlanger & Co. has lent the 
us>- ofi's n idle t<> the Confederate Slates to 
help negotiating a loan, as is asserted, to 
p.y off old debts. Tins sum would not gn 
•-if- inwards l-qnidiitii jrthu indebtedness ol 
Confederate States,us will be seen from 
'he report of Secret" ry Memminger, made 
o the Congress on  the  10th January  last. 

Tbe Riot   in   lli« In.10:10. 
The la.-t that there   was a ri -i   in    Rieh 

m Aid • u T •uisliuy las. ha-   got    into the 
papers, and ofconrse the obligation ofsee- 
rec) is r<-moved.   We have seen inteiligcn: 
persons who >vere there and from them 
an I the R>ebmoiid pap rs we learn thai 
i iio-e I'n^Bji-ii in ihe disgraceful affair 
werc   principally   foreigners,    abandoned 
pr siitu.lrs and Ihiev.-s. and that the ob- 
ject was nol bread, hut robbery. . Stores 
were gutted and -h es. clothing, cloths, 
brooms &e. seised. The number engaged 
were nothing liKeas laigj as lias been 
reported, and '.he whole thing was soon 
q.iell.-d. The ringleader- have been ar- 
rested and sent on b\ the Mayor for a 
hearing before the Hustings Court. Wr- 
ha'-e no doubt boi men — Baltimore "plugs," 
and loreign and la ken thieves—planned 
and started iii^ whole ihing for the purpo- 
ses  if plunder and  tol nery. 

Th.- Examiner, of Saturday, in an article 
on the-u'-j-ei, says :—Dn.y Pmgrcss. 

"The reader win frid in ihe report ol 
evidence in the Police Court, the true ac- 
count oi as .called rio in the streets of 
U -Im.ond. A handful ot prostitutes, pro 
le-sional thiev. s Irish and Yankee hags, 
galiuws birds from all lands hut our own, 
C-ingregated in Kulmiond, with a Woman 
hueksier at their heal, who buys veal at 
the toll gale tor a hundred and and sells 
the same lor two 'hundred and fitly in the 
morning murk-.u. undertook the oilier da\ 
to p tt into pri.ate pruciico the principles 
of the Commissary Depart men;. Swearing 
tha' they would have goods "at (iovern 
meitl prices" they broke open half a dozen 
sh>o stores, hat stores, and tobacco bouses 
and robbed them of everything but bread 
which woe just the tbin,' they wanted 
leas... Under the demagogue's dclusiou 
that they might he "p or people.'' v-star- 
v ng people," and hvlike, an itistuuiion ol 
■ hup y maiie a di-li H.iKioi. (1f rice and 
fl un ail wh . Aould a~k ! ., i . Connider- 
ing 1110 cueum-: aic.s, it w;,s a vile, co v- 
ardiy,and peruu-iousabt j tuit the manner 
in wniiti! it MT-oa n-ceived exhibits Hie 

mb. M'-creaits wire 
s.en in dash tn* ri'-e and ii ur *ii.M» the 
muddy street, wheru Lb 1 true -. ntili re 
uiai n, wi h bbe remark thai -if thnt was 
what lhoy .ere going to grve, 1 hey mghi 

t is greatly to he   regretted 

Fund to the credit of each County in keep- 
ing up the Schools, and that they employ 
Competent female as well as malo leaders, 
and especially, when it can bo done, 
wounded a»d disabled soldiert, at such 
prices a.-, will emuneiale them lor their 
services. 

Resolved,.T'tat tho assessments madti 
fo> Comjnoir Schools to those Counties 
which are now ur may be in p issesgion of 
the enemy, sin.II be placed to the credit id 
said Counties en the books of the B -ard 
and shall be d sbursed to them us BOOII a- 
tney eiiu   be properly used. 

Snbseqiiunt'y  tho   foSlowing    resolution 

nd w-hereao, our  noble  soldiers, by their  •bury*>-ut '• any po%r fellov/ livinguloi -j ti,e 

atient endurance, their'heroictorlitude, and   lines between tbe two armies pett ■ fcrrej 
"their undaunted valor, aredoubly  entitled   of flour or sack    of salt Irom   Nswberi 
to our gratitude und tho admiration ot the   yOTM]it ho may ,ook oul     Sj* " °r- 
world, and whereas, our noble women have ' ,.    .    ,      •      •    _.     rtr., •>    ll»e 
materially contributed to the defence ot tho \ bl,,ck»du «*^-    T^ Wilmington Journ.l 
country by their active benevolence, wheh   °f'be 3dth ult, says : 
alleviates the   sufferings and promotes the j     The steamer Emma   arrived   safely T# 
comfort and efficiency of our soldiers. terday morning in a Confederate p... 

There/ore Resolved,   That   ihis Ueneral        The stuamer Granite   City,   which   |«f 
Assembly  authorise  the   Governor to pre-   Nassau six days belore the Emma, t. . 
pare a b >ok to be called  the "Roll of Hon-   yet been heard    from,    and    feats,• aluioti 
.<r," in which shall be placed tho name, rank   amounting to  certainties, are entertain 
regiment and residence ot every  soldier of 
this State, who has died or  may die in ihe 
service of his   country during   the present 
war. 

Resolved, That in tbe sarao book shall be 
piucrd the i.iun", rank, regiment, and resi 
dun. e ul every soldier uf wit Stale who has 
dlatiugaished himself in   the   servicwofbis 
eouiiny during the present   war. 

Resolved, That this General Assembly 
hereby uccords its heartfelt gra itude to 
tho noble women of this State, who have 
done HO much to alleviate the sufferings of 
on 1 soldiers,and 10 sustain our most right- 
eous ; cause ; and the Governor may if he 
tmnks expedient record the distinguished 
uan.esin ihclvdl of   I In.or. 

for ber safety. It is mo. e than probi 
that she has fal'en into the hands ut th 
enemy. Tne Granite City WHS I,. |a, 
and a slow coach runs a great rink. 

~ ItLfaRRlAGES. 
Marrud—Sear Madison. N*C'., ..„ Uie3t»i-M«C? 

by Kev    V. R.   Bruion, Thomw C   Trio,,   ■ 
Alabama, and Misa Ma,tha B.   Baugh ul Bocui. 
Lam county, N. C. 

MstSBjt aud Standard willoopy. 

Marrttd— March lu, 186:1, Capt. Uavid .- fnll 
GrariiHtioroiiKii. N. t.., au.l M,»s Beaoir A   . 
Lcwi-vi.le. .\rk..u«n-. 

DEATHS. 

NORTH CAROLINA MONEY.— We regret to 
lean, th it considerable irjeoi.yenienco bsw 
b en-teli by the Moith Carolina tro« 
■tow on I his coast, owing to the refusal 
'he people,in many ins'ances. to recieve 
NufU Caiol iiu State lur-umy in payment 
I 1 ;.ti buses. Tne reliieluiiiH) to tuKu tins 
b 1, ul 11 -nee is, of course, due solely to 

• thai 1 has never litiheito cireula- 
1 1! i ere, und 1 -. ona< qu -ntly uutumiliar to 
tin- mass of our    population.     In point   ol 

I>.,J --In tl.i- . .1.111 -y,   Alan h   3|, Saaijf  I   \ 
Cliuiock, agrd 49 y.art. 

/Ned.—In Quiiford county, on ihe 2nd of 
I l«!-»i.«-lla Ann Smith, (wife 01 QMrgsSSiill daucl 

'I"*    lerof Kllit Hoskii.s) in  the   full triuni,.|,. 
"'     Although sbr had been hol.l.ns baracli m   k 

10 Jie, affJ ou th* .l.iy tbe   HI   lak.n   rirkl 
her  husbai d unit »hc   lilt m r<-   itain   I : 
ihsn ever SsAeo; y-1 she hn-l fr. qu-ni y  «'" 
a desire 10 see her ajf.-1 parent > I.urn I      II 
not yielding 10 thi trsaitisni   and   hviag 
prove fatal, she wa»  inlorineil   nt her      .. 
Ti«ed not to be ilar 1 e.l;  Bl>e  repli. -I    • t\ 
tor. do ycu th.nk I am ut.anl    tii   n ■ 

Was unanimoi.sly  -idopied : I fat*b, the North Cand-na notes are "lully    as 1 ver.v composedly «d.i-e.t tli-lam,ly and 

liesolved, Th« itbe reepjetfull,   reoom. '*•« •*-, money now in jm^hus-.*>d \Z:Tji^!SJ!&Xri^) 
of*  Ihe  Common      he credit .d > hat stuuiidi old fatate stands   0Ile meK dMII| w.h ,„ u,„oh ,,„,„„ . men ied 'o the   officers 

Schools and to the people of the Sate 
generally, to exert themselves foi the 
adoption of measures for the education of 
young men, woundeo und disabled in the 
army, iu order thai they may be enabled 
to pursue the occupation of •eaching, or 
other callings for which they may he 
physically qu il.fied. 

Prof. Sterling and Rev. C. H. Wiley were 

appointed delegates from the   B ar) to    h 

Teachers' Convention to be held in (.' In 

bin, 8. C , this month —Rat. Progress 

SOLDIER'S   ORPHANS.—Sour-   we  k-  ago 

the idea was . one »ived and Warm y sum • 
tion.-d t.y   benevolent   gentlemen    residing 
!o Wilson, and its vicinity,   to raise an em 
lowinent lurid lor the education of the son 
of such Confederate soldiers irom this St ate 
as might lull ,11 the-i-ouniry's service The 
as.-oeiation vas t rmed under favorable 
auspices, and Kev. Dr. Deems was eharg< 
ed with the iiaportant duly ol raising the 
fund. 

Week before last, Dr Deems   visited this 
eity on the business ot his mission,   but in- ! 
element weather prevented his address'tig 

1. 1   *tti\i    uitri   uvmo     •» a- ■■† w\i   umvu   VOSSSU   '* 

ugh a- that id any other member   s-he vast ntoar exrelieni w..m,i.,  ■ .J■, 
ot ihe Confederacy.     W«'  hope,   iherelore ^devoted wife,   ami a  faithful   I't.r.- 
th.it s more accommodating spirit may   be' 
manifested hereafter by the people of this 
S.ate, and thai  the gallant sons   of    North 
Carolina, who ere bare to repel the inva- 
der from our homes, may liavo no lurth. r 
Caoso lor complaint iu this respect.- -Char 
lesion Men my. 

1' . .\ -e .RTAIMN —How it is done —Th-- 
i mi us (Miss.) .Republic has iho fol- 

low   1..: : 
A 11: tie incident came to our knowledge 

11^a Certain party, who had purchased a 
large ninookt ot wool, and a infle over one 

arc Ibe dead that die in (he  Lord .'" 

Died.'—\\ llie r."i,l 'OS*   Sf  his   ' 
county. N C. John M.   I.eonaril.  sun    .f '., 
and Anna l.e-mard ,,1 ihe _'41 li year M  .i  ' 

youn|i man w*. of loBOfsi 1 Ul 1   .- 
.111.1 .1 .lilig.-iii ai'. mil-,   olr.l_i.iu-    ,... • 
in health      lit-   t.oi-e a    p o'l-m-i. I    i] 
in..nibs   m>l ■,: 11 : Hi   i.-l   much piwieiiee 
linn.  And w<- revro-nilv    ba n-o   „    atia> 

tb»t iesi ,i«d pr. (i.i •■ I lor  iii^ rightsi 
foundation ol 1 iie   ..url.l. 

Dud.   Benjawin t.  Mtodtr, ton of * 
Mi.a n>. i.l KoolaoghaBI coun.y. .\. I .. alrJI) 
in I'apl. Jlill ir.l - eoaip my 4.'iih |{. gi   N   I 
ilie.l of pi..-,un- ,1 ,1   in  a    Richmond   Hotp   1 
I'.nh |sf,>, aped HI.OIII  III  ve^rs      Bvetlljr Ban t,.l 
lieen a i,,e 1 l.er i.l -li- M   E Churcn lor 7ytSI 
,i cau be I uilifnlly said »f him,    thai IIH   li-.nl   anil 
died a chri>ii.iii   As  a  run,pinion  and 

i 

ear and loaded it up, pa> ing handsomel) 
for the same, putting tho sugar in sacks. 
When the car came lo bo switched on the 
track the switchman demanded hiB part, 
and received, we believe, forty dollars 

! Soon atier, the cngineor came along and 
Ideulaied that he would not lake the wool 
and sugar without half the sugar.    Itv»as 

tho citizens ( 11 this subject, until Monday 
evening, the 23d ult. On Sabbath, ihe $2d 
ho pleached n the Baptist Church, in tbe 
morning, .-un in the Methodist Church at 
night. * 

On Monday nigh.' he addtesped a large 
assemblage i i ihe CoRimons Ha"-, who ex- 
tuhited their appreciation of 'he object of 
his ippeal,bya large contributing The I '■"-" Zl"£™ 
Di. informs us. that the amount obtained „• .... 
ti-oiu cii iz.-n-• and visitors while here, ex- 
cectls 9lct,000, and he says, "Raleigh is nol 

ii:   lis.-.i.ii dollars worth of sugi.r.     Thew->ol 
was especially valuable, and tbe sugar was 
also lo. bo  got   through.     After   Some   III a     hi-Caplain spe,ik,   -he was .1 prsal^taiolfit j   ll 
nceuvre on the part of ihe owner, ho got a   eo*mp»ny ot pl«ataat and oblifiac  diapa ii   * 

ehenful *nd ol.ediml in nil his ilntiea n- 
This Onnipbuicnt coupled on to th* i.l.-.i l 
as he reiiclic.l the proper ft|{e,    he    T.IIU;*!.--r -1 hit 
services lor his   <i.u„, y's   de'ens,-.    pwdl   'hat  he 
wasar.nlri.it—soldier as    well as a   ettratita 
ponion      And while his father, mother   "I 
mourn the 1O«H i-f a pmnnsing and   *ff<-< 
and hrother, yet "their loss is his  pa.u 
a f.lu.-e I'..r his ...m..-    amnnp IIIK IIU. AM. tkoi 
that have fall-u in  this  noble   cause,   .-    » 
amongthe aanciihi <f   in   heaven.    Truei i.ifalber. 
niothev or sisters weie with him in tha '   • i 

grace never  lea .-■■*■ 

I 
D. B  ii i ri.- 

Madison H. C. March '^K-h. 1 { 

Died—At nichmond oa   the    13th of   I 
1862, Lieut. A. K. Bsaoer, ownpssy r    ,.. 
Csiolina t'avulry, a sun el   Alexander 

FROM    I'KNSACOLA^ 1'HE    ClTV     BIRNKU    -^ jears. he was a member of «'.,.-. '.. < 

givep. ii:in.    Soon after the conductor came 
aloi'g, mid s'ated that the   wool   could   go, 
but bo must bave the other half oi tho sugar'.', l*x b? w.hu° 

h*th 8a'd' "fi 

rp, , ... *•   ..I forsake thee,   nas there. 
ihere was no appeal,  and tho  o.her half: 

Cull -wed the first.    The wo. I came tliruugh. 
'1*1 te owner had also paid freight in. advance 
lor bi lh wool and sugar. 

lone yet."' The entire sum obtained since 
' e began th. work is nearly $56 0UU. We 
:ake the libert} of Kivrig the names off. 
lew ot the luigest contrioutora here, which 
we hoi-ethe) will paid* * as an encourage. 
mem toothers:—CJeo W. Mord.-cai. K-q., 
ol il.is city, IShOO ; Dr John F Poard, o| 
Rowan. 3';"u0 ; Wm triimes, Esq. ol ibis 
eiiv. $1U0('; K v. M.J. Hunt of Q Uu j||a 

81000; Kev.   VV   11.   Cunniiiirgim  ••* this 

ItX THE   Aliei.lTI   NISTS.— 

We l.av-e reliable inlormation    diieel from 
Pel s'.oia, M.itmg that, tnat portion of the' t» hiai and weat lo defend h'lB cuun rv.   right, 
eity of Pvasacola   surrounding St.  Mary'*   "**" ki,Ml a"'1 '•l""l"'"t l ou, u..m- ku,-.- hi 

r (.any    fie wiit a.- a private  and     „.,,, I, 
l.ieui. he wan highly   esteemed     bsfowfby 
knew him.     He left his home   an,  a|| ,  .,.   K ,. 

eot to defend h 

cit>,$l,0U0      At some   fiiuire d- 
go-toh-Li      It ,s greatly to he   regretted   iake occasion   to explain     „   JZl-vZ 
that tins   mos,.villainous   aflatr   was   n,t   objects and plans „f .- "      ' £»   !. 
j.uni-he.i on  the spot.     Instead of shooting    y    V   Christian' patrtoti    soneint 
every wretch engaged at opce, the  author    " Advocate. 
It.eS contented themselves with the ordina- 
r- arrest, ar-d nencw tin. npi,.-a,Hn-e of the 
..niter in th.  p ,,j.v  ,-.-,,-,'.,..,,. ,u   m „ . 

-MOB VIOLK.NCC—V* 

women, is i,t» 
that no 

be 

JP ii 
lllt-ll     or 

.nd a*c    I' ust 

act-ful    scenes   ns 

profits would be mate fr IU the blood oi 
brave men and the sull n g of helpless 

women and children. Your chi dren and 
yourcbildien's children w'< uld rwap au 

abundant aid end.M ing harvest of scorn, 
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.'. -NFIICT   OF AUTHORITY •— The   Sale 

lielaware appears i» be .«-IM- tfi.d.-i 
, the tyrannical ruio of Lincoln, ltd Leg is 
, has pawned an act to previ nt illegal ariesi 

its own   knowledge,   another,  Gen.   Hurl- 
hurt, a native of Charleston, wh.i   ap'- 
I • have had friends among iho" t- . °' ls 

nent gentlemen in Chai I. tio' ••st    enii-   Tlie)  d- n   I relii-vi   tl 
L.   Peligru. Dr. S   U,   **'        ... such »s Ja-. ' and it p.-r^i-t (I i„ wi'l       e 
In. low villajniuM   •»-        -/ickaon,   sse.( until   xeitingatdefijr.ee all law and order every • 
detected in c •• -ere exposed.     He   was ' where.    O  c  urse people  will   no',   starve I prove their allegiance  to    the   Sta e,  and 
a Irieu.llv ■' atmg ai c .rdt; he obtained {if lhey can help it, but thin   m .b    business   that they should pbey  the   constituted uu 
Henre '... ,°*,we«ietit fro...     Dr.   gamut' 

tn thai State, intended, of coarse, i » uu htj • 
the late act of Congress gvtng Lined,. ,,.... 
er IO suspend the wril ot habeas carpus and 
to arrest, and imprison any   citizen   at bis , 
pleasuie:    In this  state -»f *the   ease   th 
Governor of Delaware comes. n> the u-.i „ 
Lincoln.     He bus    issued a    Pr-cle,,,., 
ei joining the people ta hold true H||egi.i   t- 
Lo the   United St-ites-, which  'Jle   BH\SIS to 

HaU wjtsdred en Friday last, trem 30 to 
iU residences were destroyed. It was not 
done by order of ihe Commanding General, 
but as we learn by the so'ui.-rs. wno it is 
said, . ro to he sent tor*,,,force Gen. Banks 
in the expedition on \\tt)  Mississippi. 

Ail those pemur.g urho bad placed then- 
solves und< r th' abolition rule were set to 
N wOfl ao'. All the negroes in iiu city 
were ai*e i«euttoNew OiLans. 

Cut 'informant MUIN also ti.at Mrs. Dr. 
Bro?senhain, while sttomntinglo make U\.v 

escape with a quantity' of money, Wi)H 

knocke.) down Hy soii.e of il.c soldi' ,„ alld 
I obi e .I ol nil sin-had. 

\V.i n gr, t   o   le.ini that Mc   J,,H G dues 
;.    bn lode: th  a bite :•»*,■«.p in Li> res> 

afljoqi , g S . M.in\ H;l||. 
W     iiiuld v'.,,iier no  lbriber particulars. 

•'    dispaUh   jest  rdsy    loreshad- 
1        n.n.i  in   i.       ''   Hull    k I id. 

lo»e hi«     His parents. <u-iain« ■ ht:. ■» lo* 
South a brave sold.er  <n,| rva   c..n.| I . 
loos uftbeir brave ot'^cr.  |, ,, w,. |,(J,... 
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his eternal KaiD.  P,j\ lri-,,„|. 

Uted— Ir Ou..ford C'.uiuy 
is,.:!. Newsll '.*.. -apr„  r;.>(.. 
d. ci-.i-.. .1 vM ,„ aflV cli„„ ,,, 
ST.     ',,i h,» death • |,H   oo y    l«  J1 

i-.mleffic .nt     M» .,- rat* mid    the    •■ 

C 
a 'no.i 

wn.cl. h.   li*eJ   ,-n eXet lent .,■■<   I'1       ;  J 
ty a 'tstras s mid p itrieiM tidsta 

I) , I.— 1,    I... c<»'nl-'U-  "II tin-   Itl  HI   " 
I , r lour  I  j -   ill,i — . Mr*   .-■•'"'• Lai   J 
I Hon   Win. Under.    lOwWOat ' 

o. tho Methnditi Cnnreo. seen 
.nd ii^,,,l^ and ami-iljle in all I, rvlt 
\ d.-yot-d us' and .11..1 t> >en child I 
reared In In-    tudJtt d.-ill.. 

Iini ui  •.«•! er« 1 •■'»■• 
j   al Orssoaberoaga, Apr" ' ' ''{ 
Miss   K   J. AU>    NMMMVI    '■» I' • •  * 

Qibaon .t.u.-rong. John '    Uuiti '   - 
J. I-:, r.o-ii.-. 8  1.   h    Ir, Mit (   r 
R. It. Bayltton, w , B  B. h ■■'■■■< ■ † " 
M.   Bn mur,   ^^    x'        '  '" 

■ 

\ RFMARKABLU STATUMKNT.—Inn neent I«sals A. P.. < I. ..i..  M 
! John M   Carnt, Mr» J' un • ,|. •.-.- mud     ■'»•.   I'n .. us  F ii'ieis Adam-, 
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-«d 1 |,e Banks; lie   obtained   a    renewal 
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" ., ., 1 Thomas V.   I'm. in.. . '   ■ †† '     |- 

I !.. Siitea   .M.   1  ;. r    n   h .o. 1 „,,. 1.  l»a|c  ^ j  u  ,_ „, . .   ,i      v   . 

II :   M.UOII «>l   All   I   1 :..- IS's w fO < O   glatllla- I ,;re).r.   ('|,jr ,. .1   ,..- -.  .   I   I I.   1 

1    i in.1 ;- ,00 Mr.   Lincoln'*  Bmancipatien   K. Gatlagfem,  M[   '"'"-'       "'  ""' 
edict be matte the remark, that when "they   Ho.toa.'wo-uHalij Wui 0 H 

::     r.blicans)  reached   power  bF the   J.Jt'iSr K 
election oi   Mr.   Lincoln, they   desired   to (      d ^„Miin j«c» .„,. !> ,v.   Ki. kt. 

e in nopes ' ^   A" n   Keicbum   lohi   v.    Km»« 

...... jou. eons it-tier iu mr nour oi   ueatu.' '.ot.-and hail il.« *        . 1     a-         

While. I thu.appeal u.you io behalf  of ' t» hTiSd lc .iTTl    7   ;,d.*fc*l«? .. '» J ■"   ef       f    •• inaiu sc. united as an. rurinal, and 
the preparat,   ,,« lor another year, it. w aJso j *k Dr.  D.  t„ ..*„ |>a   l|ia8lLM.  ,,,   both      He 
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lOle   lb' re; bin he has  never   yet 
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lia.i iin- WHY BREAD   IS DEAR.—The   editor  of 
th, Miludgevtlle li corder saw at Marshal- 

.AT. Y. Caucasian. 
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r   •   >   StiMMUR.— .Vi  i    -I.  neral 
i-r,    ; i...  fr.dei.-ii .army,    >«to 

A Gooi>   EXAMPLE—Tne   soldiers   in 
ville last week a Jarg • building filled   with   oamp near C  arleston ara engaged in gar> j      HOARDING  IP  I OR SPECI'LATIO.V —Flour 
socks o' 4 i.eri.m   i.t e irn, said to   contain    dening and are said to ne quite pleased with I has been selling at a fabulous   price in Mo- 
1_ 00; i.iisi.i'-, ng e.u |.art of   which    wa.s   their novel and   profitable employment.—    bile, and a few daya since aconjmitlee was   iiarkaMn J  ■. Vrignt 
i  .'t. HI   g.     A   %  , erson   aequuinted    with    This example might be   beneficially    initio-    ajipouiied ny tho ciiizent to aacertai.i how 

.1   N. IIH„I,,I.III 3. Jonn Hoieb'        rf 
Hiilof  Miss Amy U. Il-.skio-. ''•     , 
itamsley. Wiiuam Sawyer, Nil    ' ley. Wiiuam Bawytr,   «•" 
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1>55.   who da- c.Ma.iti. s in   upper   Georgia   are   to n u monotony ot camp life, as well a- be    supply ihan hus been   in    Mobile for \-oars. 
a    at   am si destitute   f   breadstuff*   irom    tbe   of material service to th.   supplies in these   Tne.en   no  scarcity,   bullet tho prices 

f.o uiu.ol thu i-ropt last y*ar. haia liuies. 
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ME $ (DR(D 1 @ IB  FliflllD.ir 
TilE PATRIOT. 

iiUi;K\sBOu«;(.ii. M. C. 

THURSDAY, APRIL it,  I8«8 

of irent basis    ma    here   *-t»t •. that , 
For the Patriot. I will make a suggests n as  to tlr   ex- 

W   w »«""'"»»»'■†  w" ,v ' opinion   or the   Attorney   tienernl.    cessi re valuation by the official   standard. 
.H-Nevcral tUT.Hdro,.p -In-io   ih.     eat       ^    ^    ^^   TB£ASUBBR :_I„  tb>   Treasury notes are no. rene-wabl.   in  nev. 
Office, we are (Jepilly)t««edo.mece«wily   S(andard of 8rd Apri|>  yoo pUulish   the   ment J ConfWwm 

|"ro« 

I he.  Patriot $;j.OO. . 
JIB and a ttr to- firbt of day of April. 1803 the 

price of tbe Patriot will be three dollar! per an 
\nl if any of our present subserinera ore unwilling 
,. outinoe tlie paper at these rates, they win signi- 
fy the t.ioi by settling op for paal arrearages, and ro- 

ng a discontinuance.     Itjs useless for a sub- 
lo  re«)iie«.t «■ 

iir«l   DU,B
""™ *"  """  •**»■•*•   3—  «•" ineni 01   tvonieaorate   tuxes,   anil if  .bey 

Our   office   to>"   **"""   opinion   of  the Attorney   General, a* to   „ere, are there enough issued and in crcu- 
positi >e, and nearlj wbat lho LegiB|rt,Qre meant wbeo they ao   ,mlion iQ pay ^ guUj laxegf    The ^ 

often used the words, "Ofttt  wine," in the   (ederate tax mu8t be paid  in   Confederate 

Revenue   Law.    See  sections I, 8, 16, 22,   nole8 or ,pecj9    The Confederate Gorern 

29, ate.    That opinion says: j nont has some 460 millions   of   dollars   in 

"In estimating the cash value of land eiiYuUlioo. By that standard, property is 
and slaves, the district boards of valuation ttS8088ed for laXHlion. The same gefern- 
ought to take as a basis or standardI the ; ment fc ,xcrtj an<J ^^ loo,b,, lU 
currency in which tho taxes are to Depaiu. »» i     v     »» 
Confederate and State Treasury  n-tes are | anerg.es to redoce that circu atiou   lo.(the, 

successful, 
cash 

the Post Office. 

d pinion   of the   Attorney    General. 

The following catd Irom the Public 

Treasurer, giving the opinion of the Attor 

ney General ol North Carolina as to bow 

property ought to be valued by Assessors, 

will be interesting to the public : 

Of Ice 6)f the Literary  Majors! 
RAIIIOH. |4aroh 28th.    ISM.   ' I 

We deeply regret the necessity 
ibe (,rieo of the Patriot: but we rave no. a 

B,:iv.    af   us, but I ri Its    pub ication.    and 
turn 'lotion 10 sotneth ng else for  H support, 
,rincr > the price      I     ry   expense   incident  to 

ni m baa been m re   than   tkribbled since 
Ih*commencement oftae war.    Two   doUan u . 
.   ild no* hardly  pay,    st    tbe   present   nw 

M articles, for the paper and ink on wmeb   H   • 
pnn    I    leavinc n  I    i "r *«  provisaons, 
„• tbe most extortionaw i rices, necessary to sustain 

gaged in its publican 
l.yhoj   •' W "weather tbe 

storm"   threngh  at oH   price-:  hut    the   eem-ta-i fcHW *. , - 
ri..iats«prieesofpap.raadpfoTisio»B,ha^ mx-paversare   authored   to pay    r.-ncy   may   mean   very   different things. 
pelied us to follow tbe example   of   nearly   all 

1-4 the- word ••Cash," in the Island 8th sec 
tiour* of the Revenue Bill to be interpreted 
as meaning  specie, oi Confederate euiren- 

and Si ale Treasury Notes? 

The- following 18 bis answer: 

'•In estimating the cash* value of Land 
and Slaves, toe district boards of valuation 
ought to take as a basis or si ai.dard, the 
currency in which the taxes are <o lie paid. 
Confederat* and State Treasury Nolesare 
taxed as money by  the Revenue Act, and 

ral in this opinion, and if my views are 

right, his are wrong, and if acted upon by 

tbe assessor.*, tbe error may be attended 

with important results to the injury of 

the people. 

In common . parlance, whatever enters 

into the general circulation is called indif- 

ferently, "cash," "money:' 'currency;" 

but in legislative language, cash   and cur- 

.  B.u of the Confederacy, [f we were to keep up 
V ....     ionately wi.h the pi articles we have 
Durcbase, we should fa I ■'*-    *'"': >", !'w- 
!UM lor tbe Patriot     But. #   detesl   any I 

.     ,iion, and n'oe  put ' "     x' 
i„g rates »ico When   we can 

sal«ly return to old price a 

Municipal   ' lecHwsi. 

A i. > le -ti"!!   a held   in   Greensboro 
Monday for Mayor and   six   Commis- 

era, wbieh  resulted as follows: 

A. P Eekel, Mayor.    Jed. H. Lindsay, 

,  ,..   Albright,   A.   Whii  iDKtnn.    Michael 

\it  «rn, Ju ins A.Grav, I'I . A. C. Cald w. i; 

('.,<•. : ITS. 

r.ov.   Fsusce's    *'dre<N. 

all the ait. ntn n "I our    readers   "o 

,,.]• I,I address ..l <i -v. Vance t->  the 

I N .nli Carol na, to   b«- f .ut.il  in 

nnn.    Let  ail the people striv. 

il tho  patriotic   vie *s, 

y presented to them in this 

their dms in such m.n.'y. _ 
II    is .■<»...-id. ung other questions arising 

under the Act.    As   aron as hw answer is 

lcce v  I   "  * ill '"' published. • 
JONATHAN  WORTH, Pub. Treae. 

I.i ciiiineeiion  with the above subject, we 

to the  communication   of 

in   another  co'umn.      iho 

I'OhaTresslonal   IICCIIODK    • 
Tho Richmond Whig aavs that a bill has 

been reported (o the Housi' of Represenla.   rXWMe)   FOLLOWING    RESOLUTIONS   WEU 
ti -es providing for an election of members-   -*-  •dopifd »■«• ordered by tbe Board to bo pub- 

ot that House bv General ticket  instead of 5"^^"["**'.'*■■."*'*■ -  «f u»« «•"»• i-« 
,     .u     r-»   .       ."    -.   _                                     m, Spnag dislnbutioa of ibe Literary  Fund: 
by the D.stnct system as at present.    The TSC. Thai this Board apprieiaUag the oon<U. 
Whig Livors the plan, as i ne that must J> tion of the country and looking lo tho future history 
adopted because much of   oar    territory is of thla commonwealth, do   hereby   urge   upoa all 
in yatikee possession and  elections  cannot "oordi of8uperiauadeBtB, school   Committees aad 

be held in many districts     Ten of sixteen °"c^7 *—■*& 2? *b*>lnU lB*J1*"? of" j-                      \r-     ■†     †       †       .i               i.           L      energeue an«t general effort to penietoate and lo la- 
d.sinct.si . Vargm.a are partly or allogeib-   =X7Z = -=-.-»■ . ^ .-- ■»» »»• 

er held by the yankees;  in Tennessee,  Mis    of the State, and that they are eaU«4 apon  te give 
sissippi and   Louisiana it   is   quite as bad,   to the Oenval  Superinteademt  their  warmest ce- 
aud in Miss >uri   and   Kentucky   elections   0D*D

r*t,
I
on,  _.v .,.    - ...   „     . 

„ i i « u   i^        i« _ .u- u Re$olvid,  That the funds of the Board under oron- 
can nowhere be beld unless things change.   „ man8f„„„, are 8Biple. Utf¥k%t JB ZTJESH 
£.ven in tbe present Hous.s.the  Whig says tax from the people, to furnish aad perpetuate la 
there are members whose poll books show every Sebool district ia tbe State, an efficient Sohoel 
less than a hundred    voies,   and    most   of for a coed port ion of tbe year. 
these would not bear   scrutiny      It    is to R'*°<«>eii, that it is tho earnest d-slre«tthe Bcird 

»£ 

? 

rail  attention 

- Tax   Payer, 

writer is a gentleman   whir has 

experience in pubjic affairs, and we,«a an 

humble individual,  have   no  hesitation  in 

[endorsing Ins   views, in opposition  to  ibe 

o    mon  ol   Attorney   General  Rogers. 

We fe« I v.iy sure I he Lei? slatu.c never 

intended any such eoo-itiuetion t<» bo put 

upon the R venue Law a^ that of the At- 

torney Genera" 

II   the   vi.ws   of   tbe   Altorny   General I 

and in the   revenue   law,   certainly it was 

never contemplated by the Legislature that 

"cash value" should mean a value in a cur- 

rency that may,—nay, that does,—fluctuate 

by the hundreds uf millions monthly ; that 

may fluctuate to the extent  on  on«  hand 

of tho  ability   >f  the  Government (»>y its 

i.ad much | presses and  signing clerks, as sp   many 

mints coining  money) to flood the country 

wi h  its currency, ai.:ed,   too,  by  all  the 

Slates that issue   Treasury notes; and on 

iheother ha'id,of the Government's ability, 

through i'B numberless receivers loi invest- 

ment, to absorb thai currency, by driving 

ii from  circulation,    by   tempting   invest- 

j meats at a high rate of interest, quickened 

M by legisia'ion  to   deteriorate  the   value ol 

so   elo 

address. 

(;„•. 7auce has called   his   Council 

,., ii,,- Cay ..:' Raleigh st   an early 

it is supposed that the   subject 

an embargo on the exportation of 

,. H from the Stal •  will be   I.rough: 

lo the cons.doration ol .;>c council. 

were geneially adopted by   the Ass-ss irs 

. 1 the Sate, there would i.e raised, under 

prtsent K. venue Law tins yeai for 

State pin poses, at least three millions it 

dollars, when tbe Finance C- mmitlec, 

which reported the lull, said the State w.-uld 

.inly teed about fourteen hundred thousand 

dollars for the present year. E en '>} 

adopting the views of our coirespooden , 

we feel sure thai there will l>< c.'l.c ed at 

least from one to two hundred thousand 

dollars morejuioney from tho people than 

l,c Finance Commilte'e said tbe S a-o 
1 would need. We would infer from the 

discussions and opinions of members «-t the 

am port a II I  from liie East. 
The Daily Pr .gress ol Tuesday morning 

the7th; gives    tho.  folloyjjng  important 

information    from 

Wo also have verbal    news 

North Carolina of a bou l the same impo 
that contained  in the Progress. 

FROM    WASHINGTON    N.   V. —WY   hav« 
„, Wo fn m Wasi ii.gtoo.as late a- Saturday,   lust sssessments ol real and pers  nal prop 

1 that not invested. Call you such a curren- 

cy as that tho standard of valuation ?—a 

currency whose fluctuations a. e as variable 

and mutablo and capricious as the tempera- 

ture of tho atmosphero? Surely not! 

Surely not! Men's estates would become 

mere bubbles, vanishing into nothingness 

at ..he mere will of the. Confederate Gov- 

ernment, whenover it may bo disposed to 

appreciate or depress. 

Tlo'civiliaed world has recognized gold 

and silver as the standard value ol articles. 

Spxcie may not be produced or destn yed by 

the hundreds of millions, at the mere will 

or caprice of any prince, power or poten- 

tate, and hence wo have required, consti- 

i ui ionally, that thoy alone shall be a legal 

tender, and of eourse the standard of \alue 

Correspondence of tbe Patriot. 

From     our    Array   Correaponctent. 

POCOTALIOO, March 30. 

Messrs  Editors :—During the past week 

everything has remained   unusually  quiet 

in this   vicinity, and,   moro   seems   to bo 

known of the movements   of  the   YafikeeS 

in Tennessee, than of the indentions    f  the 

negro sttalers on the South Carolina Coast. 

Several moro transports   hare    ne(n .id- 

ded to  the   fleet    at Hilton    Head,   and   a 

number of troops were landod ai Ilia   place 

on Friday and Saturday of 'lie past week. 

Thank-giving day was oh.-ervec ihrcagb- 

out tho camps  and no duty,   except   each 

us was   imperatively   neccsaatj    w;is per- 

formed by iiiB soldiers during the d  y     I 

tho imne true   devotion   and   earnestness 

characterized the   worship   eve,-yw'ieru ii 

the Confederacy, as we witnessed h;re, we 

doubt not that tne great   Captain ol   Hosts 

will stretch   forth    his   mighty   ar n, and 

strike confusion in   tho ranks of  tbej  inva- 

der. ' 
To-morrow, a genoral reviow  of all    the 

tr -ops in the vicmiiy lakes pace by the 
General Commanding. This, boingja step 
usual y preceding an engagement, some- 
thing siirie" is doubtless on the wing. 

Tho weather, recently s> warm and 
pl asant, has suddenly changed, dud tin- 
rain fell unceu"siag!y during tho pas-1 night. 
We now have the coldest spell ol feather 
that has afflicted this sunny clime during 

tho whole of the winter, but even MOW—at 
us very coldest—theatmosphere would bo 
pleasant lo tho Virginia soldiers,— blowing, 

fuil weight in Congress that the Whig ad- School fund to the credit of each county, in keop- 
voca'cs tho change. We are altogether ing up the School*, and ib«t ihej employ .ompeient 
Oppuaeed   to   it.      Without   catering   into a    female as well as  male   Tea-hers,   aad   e»| ecially 
wider discuBsion ..f ihe    question, we may    wben if '**-" *• done .wi°"nd*<1 *"d di.ab1.-d ao.diers. 

.... ■†• i ,'     at sucb prices   as   will remunerate  them  for  their 
mention an   objection   win h   ought to be   MrviCet 
fatal.     It Will-deprive   of    a voice    in Con- lUmU,td. That theaaaesameats made lor Common 
gross very n.-ai ly half of the people ol Cell School in those counties which are now or  may be 
S'ate, so soon as   we divd<- into partie«. as *B r">s»e»eion of ih*en my. rh^ll te  p • n-d   •     tl-.» 
«e shall wh.n the wui ends ami men •-mil cre.iit of aid r u   i e • i, i'     •    |             bo Board, 
. _  i «■ ,i • ..  Ti        an I aim1, bv  d'..-1 ri" •' I<» >h. IU es «u«n as i!.e\ c*a todiffer on ai q ustio .8 ci uecle-l " Ith ike   h(, pr ,|erly u^ 
Condi.lt of nffitsrS.     Thus, there will be two |he FBBBJIIBI andbiraotors of the Uteiary Fund 
parties in N .ith Carolina.     O e    may <>ul- ■ limnj ma.le diatribu i..a of $100.«0o   ordered that 
number the other bv ten thousand voles or I ,he fol owing tabula, siaiement be published show- 
by  ten voles, an I the    majority,    whether I i"«'h* 8nri'■ «istributU,» to eaeb county 
(,..,.       ,, . *        <,,    i Theameunt jl   sa.d   Spnne  diKtribu'i  a  wil  he hey I.e ten Ihousai d or ten, will elect   mo i   •... -   -. -..-. . „   *     " _ - ~_ ." ""  ■" ,•'.,. . .' . pa,a "■ those entnled 10 me same on si p IBM on to 

whole delegation |r..m Ipetr own partisans,   the Ireaeury Depsrim>-nt. 

and leave the miiioiily witlioul a voice in The count i«s ol Clay, Mitch. Hand Traasylsania 
Congress. There are othor very strong w'" receive iheii eharo* f.om ibe rountice out of 
obi. cuon-; hut we need . «.t«la.e them, f. f rhich %**? respertively formd thero hawag 

we ca. n-.t believe that th. bill w.ll pass.- I b~' 
FnytlleciUe    Observer. 

,V(i h JJ   ,<_   Legislature  which we gaihered  while the 

from   Eisten.    Revenue bill was  before   that  body,   that 

rt -s ' some appreciation  of the value of property I 

was anticipated ; but the basis from which   -^cash value. 
le,    was   upon    the |    'But it may bo said, that although   that is 

the strict and   true  interpretation of cash 

not wiui the lurtous biasi ot a Man i wind, 

•alculalions    were     made,    was    upon 

„.  .,   ii ., ' value, vet that coiild   -not    have   been    the 
Gen.    H-ll was .nvestine the town, haviailerty.    Under  last   year's   assessment, the ,       **ti       «        ,r  ._   . ... 

id    idllars; 

led guns on the nv  r   below  l*n> town | revenue   produced  amou 
,     .   „t any pa-sing np  or   down     , von .,.„, oi,r!l, lH1Ii<ilV(| lhousail 

,';:       ,     ? 3 K:--5tL.i-«- **... -'-j.r- 
oil thi   u  emy (o   removo   the womci   and   year nearly double  that sum, tbe Jjegmla- 

!  ,n from the 'own, but   they made   no    Lure doubled the tax on the property which 
I'll.TO had t.een n-. : J( t;ix(ij (((/   Vl,ioruvu     'j'rue,   many   of lhe 

■ i. a 

nted to   between 1 meaning ol the Legislature using the    Ian- 

an man) 

guage. That may be so. Such bodies are 

often troubled to define what they did 

mean, -ind the various constructions pu 

upon a law, will often depend upon the 

number of members engaged in passing it. 

lint I think it very clear that   no   member fight!   g   up to Saturday oei       ;   ■ ^..^   ^^ tiviiUy   r,m:lln   „,aHy    D-iiwiniavwy-mr^m.    »„-..-. 
cannonading, both sidesbavinglitavj guns. > -       , .. .        .   a_h   j will put tho same interpretation upon    the 

-Horn*   two  thousand   „ a-la.t year; bo -there are ^ "H J^wtotaipgilel   At- 

"'•, ;?;B"^5d
la' :: ;  ; la   br°Ug

1
h

h
t   I'1 l" 7*    % f°V      ""n" ! t r„.} General.    That law has not   made 

il den.  lii,! LIKIS i  i      ftii jidtvince in the former SDccnc lax. * lailed, anil 
.-ill bag the wli lie 
•,   lorce   i here   i 

Tin- <   IP 

II   i:    is   , 

iormer spec 

pu.bahly two'.housand     Oi  ours    ure pre- 
I to   spi ak.     Wc an    i onfi le   id  n 

ii. .a-, me eneiii I lit | ' we 
fav•a u i e tor lavfirable results     Th« s- 

obtained Ir >m a relia iree. 

I.A I 

P ■ igress ol vest -ruav contains   the 

We are not disposed  to pursue  this mat 

ler turthcr at   present.     We   will    merely 

mention  one   other reason   tor not valuing 

proper y   lor   taxation   by   a-,   inflated and 

lepreci .ted currency that may happen to 

[he thrown   in   the   community.    In assess 

ments   [or   luxation, there   should   be   a 

much stabilitj   as possible, and not bo con- j 

Confederate ami State Treasury notes ven 

money; who. taxing money due from sol- 

vent debtors, or i.n hand, or on deposit, 

&<•, ii ia\>, "Provided, Tbat Confederate 

and State Treasury notes may bo considtr- 

ed Biooey." So they are \v\ money, but 

I may Do considered euch.pro hac vice, for 

I pirposes of taxation.    Again why does the 

CONFEDERATE     FINANCES.— We    concur 
with   our    contemporary  of the   Mercury, 
in another very important  mutter, besides 
that of Confederate  Fcndables.    The   bur-, 
den   of taxation, Slate   and   Confederate, 
should be laid as lightly as possible on our 
suflfeiing people of the   present day.     We 
of to da}' are paying  the   price ot our righi 
teous war ot defence, in blood and woin Is 
and death, in hearts  wiung ar. 1 anguished 
by the I*MM) of fathers,  husbands, sons and 
brothers,   and   in   pvery   sort   of  personal 
privation and  sutformg, and >t is but just 
and    right   that   posteriiy   should  pay,  in 
money, the price ol that heri lag" of freedom, 
prosperity and   gl »ry,   which   we will  be. 
quealb them, t.y the sueeeealal prosecution 
. f that war.    Most of us will pass from the 
stage ot existence, long before we can enjoy 
any compensation for the blood we are now 
lavishly -expending,  and tho sufl'erhigs  we 
are now painfully enduring, while posteriiy 
will reap all lho advantages, political ami 
commercial, public and private, of Southern 
einaneipa ion    from    Northern   thraldom. 
Let our  authorities then, Sla'o  and Con- 
federate, fearlessly   task   and  stretch the 
public  credit,   to  its   nttnost   extent  aim 
extremes! bound, in order to tarry  oniln 
war, HO that taxation   may not crush to the 
earth  our   already   ovei bariheied   people. 
Ho mote it be.—(Charleston Courier. 

tbe (General Asst-nby. 
Z.   B.  V ANl E.  Prmulifu'a-Offine 

B.  H.   BATT LB.  Ja , ataBftjBjre/lMl Board 

but coming only a la tiedi haleine. 
BUSEHIUS. 

 — ^   s   ^   —■ i. 

REV. R. J. GRAVES.—Wo have b. en fa- 
vored wrth the perusal of a letter to a 
gentleman in this place, from a cit zon of 
Norn Carolina, written from Norfolk, Va., 
and sent by a secret opportunity tp Rich- 
mond, where it was mailed ; stating that 
intelligence has been received there ihoug:. 
tho N  rthern prints, that the   Rev     R    J. 

Graves has been bound over to    answer   a ..Commercial Bulletin"   fur 
charge ot treason,     lho wrier slues thai 
this announcement had occasioned gieat nishes some interesting slaiast.es by which 
surprise and regret Jtmo'.g the ac<;iii>iian. it appears that during tbe pa«t year th 

BUB of Mr. Graven in Norfolk, and proceeds Federal mercantile marine has been di 
to relate that Mr. Graves, alter his arrest min'shed, Irom foreign sales, K- derul con 
and detention at Hanson's Landing on version, and Confederate captures, by th 
Jumes river, (where it is alleged ne gave nun,ber of throe hundred and sixty.fiv. 
information to tho .enemy,) was conveyed j vessels—many of-heavy tonnage, and valu 
as a prisoner to   tho Rip liaps,   where   he j.e,j jn ,i,e Hag. ccate at *?»j UWOiO 
was some timo confined before  he was per- j . 1_ —gg—■*—^^^™™ 
muted lo go North; that duri. g this lime 
a fellow prisoner fro.r» this State died, no 
doubt from ill usage—Mr Graves admin is* 
t red to him in his last moments the   con- 

solidations of Christianity; that on his -,|ne Sora a| Auction—On Saturda 
return tTom the North, Mr. G. was detain- f* Ihl, | 11it instant, a- our sue.ion i..om-we «i 
ed lor three   weeks   in    N -rfolk,    lln>ig*>h   offeraa ELBUANT S0PA.6 8..w-C'ANB-B»TT0 

AUCTlOiN SALBtS. 
BY  J   &  F.  OAKKIM I'  ft CO. 

W.   B.   LUWARUS,   Al'C'a. 

constantly importuning the authorities for | t H.UK-. 1 1 dy'afl sGuLD   WATCH.au ele*... 

permi-sion to proceed to his home in North : E*^"^' EB' *t0-** 
Carolina  and was not allowed    to   depart  

j  & r. OABKETT K Co. 

II saiunlai the ItHi Innl., we wli 

W tinual.y jumping up  and  down, as   i h.tc i Legi.la- ure so  uniformly,   in    every   sen- 
We have new-from W  /^ .. , ,„.   jt ;   *, fl„ v,,   ,„.  ;i ,,    (1 .....^ ' lenc- w h-re used, say "cash value, ' instead 

liy.    CS.n. Hill ha» the town   com •                  •                i ol ia|u0 i„ money, value in currency,   ftcf 
.i      ,4 ;,  ,.  ,   _„..,-..,i -.- .!   ii lurivncy. otherwise Hit-wisest ft.Ions inal                                   ■>                       .        * 

y invested and if noi ,       e ear,.they bad somedefknile meaning, 
* a- thought it would h- speedily attack .-d. U   er   assembled    could   l.a   e   no    d:;ta   by,                      »        J 
|       enemy, -bieH   lo   arrange    a   judicious    tax    h,|,.   o. U is sale  so   to   inter.     What   was   that 

' Iwi Tit7e, wl en, taking several years pas' there ! n.eaning, if not intended to be the   specie 
'    KU»s.     lip    to     M.ml . rlu|1 in t|iij   ,rice (;fro.,. ; value, the Consfiulional   currency    value 

U.eie had been no fig!.'nig beyond cannon-      • - ' 
hi.U'. in which   Col. 'Wharton, J. G.een-icr-y to  be assessed, ihe   Asses- 

hi|\ wi in ilod     S in • oih is   - 
i    \   w   II.I.I. ii   b.«i no - n-   il*J»l   iiu.'1 

H   .. ,]    ai y-  - -    mjui y.      lb, 
-   . id uttempted ; • esfapi    Ii  »'n 

■> a  .-..!■■†fir. .1 oi   by   mil     ir-.ops    and 
We hu . e po- f llnl's 

•   ih   tow ii. W   leb enah    -   ' 
in ,   il   he i iv er w il h i.i- gu< 

i   .-.    i,. ■,     sun    '-err.!     W 
1.    hut M « i.i !»•   « lack  d   .. 

11 u    • 

e..ir    Sp 

-- 
\ 

1. 

an;   make their a**essrnenis l" 
- 

Liiercio, ei.:   noi   *o 

\\ In   i. (pave been ma le at 

ors shoti d ' 'l n,a->  Dt' t,,u Legislators hud floating   in 
their minds *cash value, deduced Irom   the 

. value of the various   currcncies»iii  which 

the taxes could be paid.     If so, then   is the 

unu. Gen. D.x was appealed to and gran...  {)rTSZZX™u7ZttZS 
ed the necessary   permit;   that   u    he* na.       ^   ^ g(   ^.lJ1.LKB    AN1> ELAHOKATELY FlA 
bee/i a traitor to tbe South, or a friend    ol   jyngn 7 oCt«ve PIANO ever Bern ia ibis   eouatry 

the Northe-ti Government, it is not   probu-   being eoastrue sd of soli • rosewood, with pearl k«-> 
ble Stath detention   would    have     ... urred   | and tiui,i.e.l m  ho highoat at>le ol artistic be .uly an 

The letter states farther, that during "»e 
ihr. e weeks ol Ii 1 -. .- jouii. 111 N rlolk bv 
teasoli ..I Tlis vexnti- ..-il • a> . -M • G.av-- 
was an almost cons ant c<-m H <> ol, ... .1 

m habit-- of*the In es: and m — 1 u ie«er>< d 
coneei-a;t- n- w ih the « r.l« -, 111 '\ hu Ii 
great conlest ol lb • day was nulU'ulfc' 
chief topic; Uial in all this intercourse 
nothing occurred, either by word or acts, 
calculated to excite In- -li^ht.-t su-pi 0 
01 Ins lu> ulty t. th... Southern • auae, wrdes 
pau ot its ultimate succe^f 

ih< 
th 

lor tone excelled by none. This splendid iu-nuii..-i. 
win ne on exliib.tioi in our siore after the 6tn   ios. 

j.i.jrt J. A; K   OARKKTTS CO 

On  ..aturda} tlie 111II «la> ol April. 
!*•!.>. couiuteuciug rtt lo OOlOOK. a   <u.. w« wil 

„rt 1 a aueiion iu ureeaaboruuga, ihoiollowing ^ 
sir.ible pr .perty : 6l.IKi-.LI NKOKOKd, OoBBiBiii., 
Ofoue woman a <oo,l cook, washer and iruuor; on. 
till a good fteii.p-irt-s*; one girl, a good house-st-r 
vaoi; aud iwo l)o>», each leu >ears old 8 OOOl 
11 V .\l..>s AM) SADDLE HORSKfl 3 Bug-ies i 
Keckaway, 1 «osoCarnage. I HACK ISBttaM 
rta-oii, I Urgeau.l elegamly finished OMMHL.s 
4 singe >eis BUliUV M AKNLsS, 2 sets Double d- 

lak IV   :>S ;» 

pair Ot US Ultimate s.iee. rq *"'"*,   „,.,, T,      ,-.  ,l„     III.H    I   Beds ead»  ;" 1 iMbtaMil. laoeaw «!» *JfiffSS^SliiSi Smt* etT^r 
ration ho had observed in the ^   r.b lor     u      ^ ,j|BIlkc.^. ^ u w, fancy BeJ yu.lts—'lecid dl.. 

i.d  expressed   the db.-d UXIUMO, I   Maho-au. 

e.a .NTIBS. ran   roe. sraiBO nis. 
Alamance, 10,476 •1,217   68 
Alexander, 6.778 461  69 
A nson. - ,0,884 1,266 26 
Allegbany, 8,6o7 4U7 69 
Asbe, 7.800 906 76 
heaulort,    ' 12,428 1,444 70 
Be. tie. 11.088 1.882 92 
Bladen, 9,1*4 1,146 66 
Kru swick, 6.W '4 8V» 89 
Buucouibe, 11.882 1,881  27 
Buike, 8,2bS 968 47 
I'abarruB, 8.8A8 1,064 60 
Caldwell, 7,064 821  18 
Camden, 4.4V-2 622 90 
Carteret, 7.888» 660 08 
Caawell, 18,478 1,448 96 
Cntawba, 10.064 1,169 rt 
Chatham, 16,607 1,930 68 
Cherokee, 8,«68 1,041  36 
Chowan, 6,357 622 76 
I'learclaml, 11,496 1,386 27 
Columbua, 7,012 884 89 
Craven, 13,787 1.A63  88 
Cumberland, 14,037 1,681 77 
Currituck, 0,406 744. 69 
Daridson, 16,371 1,786 85 
Darie, . 7,537 876 17 
'.'uplin. 12,' 36 1,608 7 V 
Ivig.-oo-nhe, 18.333 1,549 94 
Koisyth, li.ftne 1, 98 94 
Kranklin, 11 278 l,3li  06 
liasion, 8,481 980 09 
.iates. 6.K83 80" l  14 
tiraiiTille, lH.'jsa V.204  2M 
oreeue. rt.aio 737 72 
'iuil.ord, 18.60»» 2,162 92 
Halifax, 15,301  . 1,778 71 
Harnett, 7,006 B14 88 
II ay wood. 6 616 059 83 
deuderson. 9.896 1,160 28 
rle.ttord, 7.781 \»S 14 
Hyde, 6.6J7 769 22 
Iredell,   ■  13,676 1,689 82 
Jackson 4,416 629 61 
Johnston, 13,690 1,691 45 
Jones, 4,366 607 48 
Lenoir, 8.158 948 36 
Lincoln, 7,849 864 31 
Macon, 6.796 673 08 
Madison. 6,1*1 676 92 
■ lartin. 8.468 984 89 
•IcDowell, 6,.',98 767 01 
>1. c-kl.-iil.ut', 14.768 1,716 60 
vluntgoinery, 8,980 B04  44 
Moore, 10.4 JO -.til  81 
Nash, MM 1.146 '.'8 
\ew Hanover, 17 68J 2 043  MM 
xorihamftoii, 10,6.3 1.238 89 
fnsiaif. 7.467 •■.     - 

r.nge IT.'.to., 
.'.i-qnolea.k. 7.-47 "1    ' 
erq.niuaus, 6s-0 
c.son, 9 143 
lit, IH 691 .   4. 
jik. 3.7*6 14    . 

. indolph. 16.139 . 
■ ii-hiiioTid, 8 8ti 1    i, 24 
tobrson,          , 18.8u7 1.646 sl 
.1 .kingham. •4Jii9 ..662 «4 
.low-in, 18UI4 1,61.  86 
.or.heriord, 10617 1.2.1 21 
auipson, 13.812 1 006 81 

-  *ni.. i (*i*>3 802 4'. 
>•■»«-. 9.414 1.094  .".ii 
urrv. 9,881 1.14H 86 

ryrrell, 4,804 600 34 
I'aion, in..'t   4 1 lf7 88 
•V.ke, 24.334 8.82S 78 
ifarren, 11.566 1,314 M 
A'ashiugton, 5Ji7l 8243 88 
Aaiai.ga, 4910 571  37 
■V ayce, 18 726 1,479 R8 
A ,,..-.. 14.866 1,068 40 

. li-OIl 8 321 V67  81 
i adkia, 10,138 1,178 6J 
■ancey, 8,610 VSe-   M 

spry 44   :-w 

t   e * lirisii.tu   tdtocate. 

gi a   ii    1 '• liai  tie- Noi I II    I -a 
mm Advocate, alter   a-u-,..   u,                        Ac-Unow ledgemeat. legislative mind may have   been    con tern 

.ban a >.ar, has been revived, Uev.                              Caump najaw »wift^Cra»-k Vil^aje, ^ |>UllIlg thia   medium   value    a*  the   C0*h 

,   1;   |\       Elitor     It   is   an  excellent        .}/,..„„.    Editon.-*-A-Wi     m        bro-i   h Bwfcfan-bBit I do not   say   that is   the    true 

eve.y respec.    well    -orlhj    lie    l,„M. pm^.r-t„ ai.kn..wl.-dg.      .-   - . -, •    ,,, " con-U ucti .1. . 1 the law 

no   only of  the   Methodi-t,* bill ^o,    ;i:|. ,',.     irn .,„;.. ,-  „„ ,   ,. |.   , ...  s  I- The>»fficial opinion 86*m6 to bo lounded 

■ public generally.    For i.ileliigei.re | l||or Ail, s,)Cii., ..,,„    , ,. ,     ,, „.,, on the idea that because tbe tasea m-iy be 

1  w.u.d ictura   thanks           -1.   Il'   ot tho /'"(,/ "'   » paWtltnlaW.   currency,   that  cur- 
company, being .nor.      ;_b  .       ,   ,,,,.,,. (], r.ney is tho standard by   which    the   cash 

as ii .. ..ho ti.>i d ,nati .11 reteiv -i  by   n'y value M to be estimated or ansessed.   There 

rspaper                           from G u.lor I,    although i   is but *«r"ald he force iu this view, if taxes    were 

Published  weekly    al    Ralcig   .   at 83 pei | ^^ lo   bc |a4l||,  ,„   ,|uUs tilul 1 u,^r. " required" lobe paid    in    that   currency; 

♦ 

i 

* 

■ 

i 

..pinion oi his innocence ol any troasonaoie 
design. We very cheerfully give publicity 
toihis   statement,   in   consequei.ee of the 

L3T terms at ^ale. 
4gl2w J- & F• 0AKRETT A C. 

unjust   and llioberal    reflections, on  Mr. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
H   at   AUlllOII  — On SjBUiiday   th. 

t qu.i.s 111 the Stale*.   W        :.   0 no hesitation 

in recommendino Lnu A,',   ca'c  as   H goo*l 

JJUliboro Recorder. # oommonoing ai I2oc.ock, iwo „1K£LY NtUUUEt, 

SOLDI Baa'    TOBACCO.—Tho 
ullowini; a ratio, of tobacco   has 

Senate.    This   measure. 

i » boy age.. \S, uu.l a girl ugeJ 14 >e»r»- 
Senate   bill ;    44-1* C. A. B00!f, Agent 

been  re 

annum, in advance. 

t-o We revive i a few da\a ^ince, 

Ihr u. h the Tost Office, a let er conla mi ^ 

■ we I written commai ications o.i ih< 

subject ot peace, signed "CaESAR." Had 

the writer furnished us with ins# name, 

po-sibly we might i....< published Iris 

ce m ai intentions l h >ugh we eon less 1 hat w« 

n si ■ no use in catling upon the Con led, 

. 1.iu- authorities to make peace, when, a- 

w.- undersi >. .1 the matter, they have been 

ah ibe t ■ in-   rea anxious   to   make 
.   •     .v..   -.ever th !  'l ankce na.loi,    woul 

consent iu have peace on such terms as the 

people  o!   the    South   could   accept.     [_13y 

stand other doimti ms have 

the in, but not received. 

DAVID S( OTT, 

Capt. Company D   53 Itegt. 

A despatcb t « ihe -New York "World" 

Jrom Washington, says, 1! seems lo be 

well understood ibat as soon as    ihe   Pro 

- \! .--,..- -.irv selected and - an enroll 

ment secured, lhat a draft will bo first 

ordered in th •->• Stales that have r»..| filled 
heir qii'tas under the old allotment, loi 

men enough 10 bil up defieienciea. This 
w ii pu* at least lorly ihousand men into 
ihe field, with ti prospect oi a call er.-   Ju.-e 
for two or three hand red   thou-and   addi- 

tional. 

iUIN   Hauled.-He w.-h  to   purchase . a.,w 
Furs, for winch we  will |>a>   >ceui- 

g for Coon, F..x and Musk 
considered in the .senate,     mi-.   •«•«—«"   ±'   4uan.uy ui 

.0 in a liberal form, P-^.^-J'J^    J- ZfffSfA  y* 
rt I      44_if J   S   I    OAKltr. 1 iu 

been made by | hiiuher'e is no such requirment, except as 

10 constitutional currency. All taxes are 

required to bo paid in the constitutional 

currency, unless    the    Legislatuie     beiilg- 

oantly may " permit" thein to be paid in 

other currenci-a. This has been done.— 

They are permitted (not required) to he 

paid in Banks notes, or Confederate or 

Sale Treasury notes—tho "required" c>u- 

siiiutionai.tthd not tbe permitted currency 

still remaining ihe standard ol "cash value." 

The laxes may be paid in four curr n- 

cies, each ol a different value. Tho official 

opinion, if carried out by "the assessors 

will require four different valuations, and 

yet eacu mast be a "cash valuation. 

passed into law    There .- plu*Uy   ui  ..oa 
^tbocountry,b..tatlheprese1t,non-t,ou 

..r.ces il needs al.uo-t I'.e whole ol a ah 
dier's pay to provide a luxury, wbti-fa1 ni to 

very  manv a i.ccess.iy -Hich.  Anquucr.    - 

• S 
ir._tVc hare for   sals 1200 lb good Brow. 

I.  ft  F   (SARBETT . ■-'■i >r, letter A. 
41-tl 

SPKCIH.AT.ON.- The spirit t «F\cu^l,V" 
.nr.aues all business transactions iromtin 
'ale .-I a quart ol ground peas • . ihe sale o 
h^dr. ds'of thousands of dollars.won.,.oi 
slock A little boy came to Raleigh a da) 

or two sinew and ottered iwo coPI,er cealias 
aremium 

i'.iiiii' en _800 Boxes M  uuiac.ured  Tobacc Tzttzxz*i-t~vg&t 

Oo    It. vv Huecie, expecting a p.. „ 
Jre ail ch.ldien   of a   larger growth.   Hal 

Standard. 

The Bath Paper Mills near Augusta,Ga , 

Were burnt on iho 2d last     Tuis is a heavy 
loss to the country    at this    time   ol   gcat 

scarcity of paper 

41-tl 
rf,-/v  llossard.—Ranawai    from    the   ...D 
^50 s7rilT*nPatr.eh   county,   Va.,  »j  bo, 
?„.Va J, uaWsoyear,  ski. .beat •^fe.. 
7 u   h    L..ji y*l »» ~*» e«lon.apBak- rjtbe. 

« a. aid bl.sk sap J purged ^>HU8lM| 

J. C. PBISCB, Adjutant. 

CUKar! 
■COAJtll 

SWARM I 
I  have just reoeired a Urge lot   of 8UGAK,   of iae 
gradeB, which 1 offer for sale, wholasale or retail, at 

■CM 10 suit the times. 
W.   I>. TROTTiiK 

rices to suit tns times. 
39-tf 

jjala.— We are manufacturing WOOL HATS of 
H superior quality at Jamestown, Qui ford Co . 
•..I! I'eisons wishing anj ibing in our line would 
lo Well to give us s Cill. Orders pio »»ily at'ended 

1.1.    Cash paid for wool an I   nr 
-.-•im W    N    AKMFIEI.D * CO. 

\uiliuil    tSM<l     1 oiiillliMlon      Uusl 
IICMM In Green»boro.-"B will gi»e,our 

-IRHTl^T ATTb.MlO.N to the aboee busines,, 
ooking »lte. the inn-ree« ol those hosing proper!/ 

in Ibis part ol .North larolisa. Hiraisg and selling 
.e/roes. or any other species of property, prodaco 
,, goods. Ottice an.l ware house, Greensboro', >. C. 
Bost 01 reffereuces giacn. 

J. 1 P. GARRETT A Co. 
W.   B.   EDWABDS, Auctioneer. 
Standard copy 3 momhs.  

IV» llallera.—We wish to employ a number 
of HATTERS to work in  our  establishment 

.1  Ore nsborough.      Good   workmen   can   procure 
iiUjmi employment   fair wag s, a J prompt p«y- 
iiciit-. il early »opli« ation be made 10 

,,286)8 if  J. fc ff   OaalaTTT 

i>evvard.-LoBt between Greensboro1. N C, 
li and Hari-r D .nnell- M. I. »/*••"« Kas»r. 
The finder will be p«.d »> by .eiuraing 11 i«, < « 
Valoa. 87 1W JAi   H    WlLStlN. 

I 

//   / 






